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PRO C LAM ATIO N
WHEREAS. The eecurty and future progret* of our ' 

rftion dependt more than ever before upon the adequacy 
our k HooI*' end

WHEREj^* Since the founding of the Texas Fhiblic 
hool System 105 years ago. the growth and development 

Lf our Stale has been tied closely to the educational advan- 
'  available to Texas citizens and depends upon the con- 
jiuance and furtherance of educational opportunities of all 
r«a* children, and

WHEREIAS. The State Board of Elducation has desig* | 
ted this week o f March 2 through 6 as the ninth annual ' 
ubiic Schools Week in Texas and urges all citizens in the 
itale to visit a public school during that week.

NOW. therefore. I. O. L. Helm. Mayor of the City of 
Memphis Texas hereby declare March 2 through 6 as F\jblic 
Jiool week and urge all citizens to take particular interest 
their schools at that time.

Given under my hand and seal o f said city this 24th day 
f̂ February, A. D. 1959.

(Signed) O. L. HELM 
Mayor

'ubiic School W eek  
o Be Observed

March 7 Deadline 
For Applications 
In City Election
Saturday. March 7, it tka latl 

day far filiu f application for 
naatat to appoar on tko city bal
lot, Dwight Kinord, city tacro- 
tary, romindod rotidantt thit 
waok.

A t a f Thurtday atorning thara 
wat ttili a vacancy on tko ballot 
fo r mayor and aldorman of 
Ward 1.

Tkoto who kavo filad for tko 
varioui poaitiont to data aro O. 
M. Guntiraam, Ward 2| Ban 
Parkt, Ward 3) and E. C. Rico, 
Ward 4.

Support Price On Grain Sorghum Wiil 
Be 31c Cwt. Lower For 1959 Crop

I The Memphis School system will 
Public School \\eek, 

»reh 2-7 with s special visits- 
progrsm for parent* Thurs- 

Ly and Friday of next week.

tilly Joe Murdock 
'uneral Services 
leld Here Sunday

I Funeral services for Billy Joe 
urdock were conducted at 2 ;30 
m. Sunday from the First Bap- 
Chureh with Rev. Fern A. .Mil- 

’ officiating, assisted by Rev. L. 
Barrett.

¡Bunal was >n Fairview Ceme- 
under the direction o f Spicsr 

bneral Home.
I Mr. Murdock drowned Feb. 14 { 

Lake Diversion, near Wichita | 
His body was not recovered | 

btil the following Saturday. ' 
I  Born June 5, 1927, in Tulia, | 
|r Murdock was reareil in Mem-1 

and attendeil the local schools.  ̂
[He was married to Mi.vs Ruth i 
lawdy Sept. 4. 1948, in Memphis, i 

 ̂ couple had lived in Wichita 
■’  for the past five years where ; 
wx« employed as a welder at : 
Air Force Base.

[Survivor* include his wife, Ruth ' 
»idock of Wichita F'alls, three I 
"s. Gary, Johnny and Danny, j 

one liaughter, Kay, all o f i 
|ichita Fallr ; his parent*, Mr. i 
li Mrs. John .Murdock o f Mem- 

three brothers, J. H. Mur- 
jk  of Albu>|uer«)uc, N. M., El- 
r- Murdot k of Memphi.* and Bob- 
I Murdock of .Amarillo; three 
I 'm , Mr̂  Karl Bloxom of Mem- 

Mr*. Bus M'ilson o f Amarillo 
Mrs. ilarolil i^txon of Aina-

Supt. W. C. Davis announced.
On March S and 6 school will be 

dismissed at 2:30 p. m. for the 
students and the rest of the a ft
ernoon will be devoted to visits 
from parents, he explained.

A special invitation will be sent 
to each parent requesting them to 
visit the school on that I'ate. “ We 
feel that both the parents and 
teachers will achieve a lot from 
this chance to discuss school work 
with the students not present," he 
added.

In addition to this there will be 
several special as.iembly programs 
during the week. The observance 
will get underway with a concert 
by the West Texas Rtatc College 
Rand Monday night and will close 
with the annual senior play Friday 
night

The superintendent extended 
an invitation to all persons in the 
community to visit the schools 
Thursilay or Friday afternoon.

Services Held 
Wednesdav For 
Mrs. Sybil Rasco
F'uneral services for Mrs. Sybil 

H. R'lsco o f Wichita Falls were 
conducted Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 p. in. from the Church of 
Christ with Tom PickanI, minis
ter, officiating.

.Mrs. Ra.*co died Monday in a 
local hospital shortly after suffer
ing a heart attack. She had arriv
ed in Memphis Saturday from her | 
home in Wichiita Falls to visit a 
sister, Mrs. C. Han.sard, and 

(Continued from Page 1)

Annual Heart 
Drive To Be 
Held March 1
Sunday afternoon volunteer 

workers will can*«* Meniidiis seek
ing contributions in the annual 
Heart Sunday effort, according to 
an announcement this week by Ted 
.Myers, chairman o f the drive.

The drive will be composed of 
all volunteer workers that want 
to help, he raid. Workers will 
knock at each house in .Memphis 
and will have envelopes for the

Cotton Seed Set at $38 Per Ton 
As Compared With $45 Last Year
Dept. Approve» 
City Delivery for 
Whaley Addition
PoslBiaster Jim Vallaac« tki* 

waak aaaoMBcad ikal city Sa
livary af mail lor tka Wkalay 
Additian ka* kaan agravad  by 
tka Paat Offica Da^artakaal.

Dalivary caa start as soan as 
safficiaal patraas ia tka araa 
aiaka applicaliaa at tka past af- 
fica, ka said.

Ha alsa argad all wko waatad 
tkair asail dalirarad la ka sara 
aad kara a baa iaslallad ia ar- 
dar Ikal it asay ka laft at tka 
kaasa.

Phou CoaibsSy Adrian

MOBILE EMERGENCY HRST AID UNITS —  Highway 
Patrolmen Presley Thompson, left, and Don Collins. riRht. 
are pictured above after placing an emergency first aid decal 
on the left rear bumper of their patrol car. This is part of a 
statewide program in the Department of Public Safety to pro
vide emergency first aid care for victims of highway traffic 
accidents. Each vehicle is operated by an employee holding 
a current advanced Red Cross first aid certificate, or higher 
and the vehicle ia equipped with a least a 16 unit first aid kit.

School Count Shows 
G a in  of 8 3  Students
The total number o f children

residents to put their contribution I within the various school district

N. A. Payne, 
Lakeview Farmer.J
Dies Monday

in, or if there ia no one home, thè 
envelope will he left.

Tops Giireath is serving a.- 
treasurer o f thè drive.

I>en mothors Mrs. Kenneth 
Rownds, Mrs. Bill Hall, Mrs. Del 
Rich, Mi'<. Joe Williams and Mrs 
Gene Hughs will also bave group^ 
of ('uh .Scout, assisting.

.Anyone desiring to a.ssi.st 
thè drive hould he at thè

of

negl* I.ibrary at 2 p. m. .Sunday.

over the county is 1777, according 
to the recent cen.sus juit complet
ed.

This is a gam of K.'t students 
over the 1094 counted in last 
year'^ census.

The county as a whole lost 40 
white student* and gained 129 col- 

with-ored. There are 1419 whita this 
Car- yt.»r as compared with 1465 at the

IPsIl btarers were J. W. Martin, 
fnald Whiteiotton, J. J. McDan- 

Myrnond Martin, L. A. Mar- 
snd r. B. Craighead, 
lonorsry pall bearers were Joe 

Bmy. J. I,. Kay. James Bray, 
•'¡n Blum. Troy I’ayne and 
fSB > etden.

N. A. (Klim) I’ayne, 59, 1.4ike- 
I view 'ir.iier, died Monday in a 
I local hoapital after an illne.'s o f ! 
' several months. He had been en- 
I gaged In farming in the I.,akeview 
community for the pa.«t 40 year* 1 

I F'uneral services were held at | 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday from the F 'in t, 
Methodist Church in Ijikeview. 
Rev. l„ J. Helm, officiated, a*sist-1 
ed by Rev. H W. Hill. '

Burial was in laikeview Ceine 
tery under the direction o f Spicei 
F'uneral Home.

Two From C. of C. 
Attend Austin Meet
Chamber of ronimerce I’resi- 

lient Dick F’owler and pa.*t presi
dent Homer Tucker were in .Aus
tin Moni’'iy to lend support to two 
bilU deiiigned to help the indus 
trial and tourist attraction! uf j 
Texas.

They also attendeil a luncheon I 
of the Texas Industrial Advisory 
BoanI, of which Tucker is a incm

'nme time a year ago. There are 
458 colored whereas there were 
229 la.-t year.

Broken down by the various 
communities the figures are as 
follows:

Memphii this year, 926, 690 
white, 236 coloresi; last yiar, 822,

686 white, 136 colored; gain 
104, 4 white, 100 coloresl.

[..akeview— this year 297, 267 
white, 40 colored; last year 2HS 
white, 32 colored; loss of 18, loss ■ to the fashion

i Atalantean Club 
I To Hold Fashion 
I Parade March 17

The annual Pre-ICaster faahion 
I parade sponsored each year by the 
I Atalantean Club will tsdie place 
{at 7 p.m. March 17, in the Travi* 
i Cafetorium, it was announced U>- 
'day.
I The combination dinner and 
. faahion show will be known tki*
I season as "Carouaer’. Truly gay 
'and colorful, the social promises 
a delightful evening o f enteretain , 

. ment. On parade will be a large ‘ 
array o f the season's highest fash- i 

I iom shown by the local merchanta. { 
I A three course dinner will be : 
j served and door prises will be giv- j 
: en. New features have lieen added 

floor show this.

Hall County grain growers t*>
I ceived another slap in the face last 
week when Secretary o f Agrkwl* 

|turc Ezra Taft Benson aanoat e »
' that grain sorghum support prfeea 
'would be SI cent per bundred 
! lower than last year.
I Support for the 1968 crop waa 
11.75 per cwt. for grain stored oa 
the farm. The 1969 price will be 

. $1.44 per cwt. I f  the grain is pub 
I in storage the cost o f storage is 
' usually about 14 cents per cwt.. 
which is substracted from the 

' amount the farmer receivae.
Thus the net to farmers wiO be 

about 11.30 this year as cetepend 
with $1.61 last year, Lynn Me- 
Kown, manager o f the local Agri> 

j cultural Stabilization and CoshoT '
. ration office, said.
I The Agriculture Department at- 
I so announced that the suppaet 
{ price o f cotton seed will be (SS 
per ton this year as compered witk 
$45 per ton last year. The peiee 

, available to faraseni at the gia is 
usually about $4.00 per ton leas 
then the suppoK price, thoa the 

; local farmers will probably re
ceive about 134 per ton fo r cat
ion soed this fall.

Barley, Oats
The 1969 support price on ber- 

; ley will be 77 cents as conumred 
j with 97 cents last year. This year 
; oats will be supported at 60 
as compared with 69 cents 
year.

Local farmers explained 
 ̂the support price on grain sar- 
' ghums will he the most demsgtSK 
i to area economy since this is •  
i major crop in this

o f 26 white, gain o f 8 coloreil.
F.'telline—this year 219, 187

white, .12 colored; last year 236, 
211 white, 25 colored; loss o f 17, 
lo«« of 24 white, gain of 7 colored.

Turkey this year 355. 285
white, 50 colored; Is-t yiar 321, 
285 white, .'<6 colored; gain o f 14,. 
same number white, gain of 14' 
colored.

Cen-uf enumerators for the var 
ious communities were at follows'; 
Memphis, Mil Ira Hammond; I 
Lakeview, Je* Whittington; F' 
telline, JoFiil Cuppell Turkey, | 
I.,ewis Ferguson

Memphis FFA 
To Hold Meeting 
For Fathers Thurs.
The Memphis Chapter o f  tbs 

F'uture Farmers of America w4l 
observe National F'F'A Week,

year according to Mrs. Robert 
.8exauer, director.

The “ Carousel o f F'ashion”  is 
one of a sene- of projects planned 
to further one of the Atalantean 
Club's chief projects, a department 
club building for Memphis.

“ Because of limited -eating
spare ticket sales this year w ill '21-28, with a program Thiznidig 
be limiteli to 200," members o f at the vocational a gricu ltm  
the club said. “ We fuggc.st you j building for fathers o f the naom- 
buy your tickets early. TickrU bers, Hershel Potts, mstractar • (  
may he secured from Mme* Hill | the group, said early that waak. 
Cosby, J. W. CoppedgT, F^die Fox. The program, which begina 
hall, Herb Curry 
hexauer“ .

or Robert

.Mr. Payne wa.* bom July 6,; her.
189», In Nettleton, .Mias. The fam The bills under consideoition 
ily moved to Hall County while would create a Texas Development 
.Mr. Payne was a young man, and | Board with tourist promotion 
-ettled in the I-akeview commun-1 handled by the Texas Highway 
ity. Department and industrial work

He waa a member of the lAike- under the Texa.s Industrial ( om- 
(Continued on Page Ten) ' mission.

Agriculture Committee 
Of C . of C . Lays Plans
The new agriculture committee | President Dick Fowler and Man 

of the Memphis Chamber of Com- 'ager Clifford F'armer.
merre and Hall County Board of 
Development held it* lirst meeting

Durrett opened the meeting by 
saying that he wanted everyone to

of the year in the City Hall last **!“ ' f 'r t  in the discussion* for it
was to be a meeting in wliich plan* 
would be made for the coming year 
and dunng which objectives would 

: be planned which woubl benefit 
agriculture and the economy of 
Hall County and the surrounding 
arco.

Galley iiggested that coi; dera
tion be given to find cash crops 

which I'oubi be grown here He re 
lated what a vegetable market man 
in Memphis recently had te ay 
-tliout =weet potatoe-. kn-.iwn to 
gre well here A fter •!' non.

Durret -aid t)iat when additional l 
information could he obtained on | 
vegetable marketing it woukl 
taken up in another meeting.

7 :30 p. m., will get underway 
an ojiening ceremony by ct 
officers. Thii will be followod by 
two film stripe, the first on “ Waw 
to Judge Livestock," and tfar oor- 
ond on "More Pigs per Littar/* 
with Morris Crump and Robort 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Requect Road From 
Hedlcy To McLean
Two H-edley men were in Aaa- 

I tin last week to request the pavtag 
I o f a road from Hedley north ta 
McLean.

*>

•m '*5^ i^HAMPS— Pictured above are the member* of the I-aheview girls 
J J* ® twenily won district artd will corn|»eie in the bi-distrut Tuesday night, 

will gat underway at 7:50 p. m Coach L. M.

ASrian C—W 
basketball 
March Î. 

Watson explained that 
iin^®***f*ct was to b* played at either Jayton or Lakeview and l.akeview loet on the 

I c J " *  of the gsm . will compete m the regional tournament beginning March 6
of the learn ara, left to rqiht. front row. ^ I t y  F l o y d ^ t y  BarcUy, 

Patsy Lawrenca, Ann Waaver, Unda Campbell. W.nni# V tr rn »
X MT* Lindlay; row. Conch Waleon. Nila Holt, mgr . Jania Ward. Lela Gar
’ Carolyn Floyd. Nannia Hubbard. Joyea Pondat and Jody Palo, mgr

week with Chairman V. C. Dur- 
rett, presiding.

Present for the meeting were 
M. r . Allen, Lynn McKown, Har- 
)ld Hixlge*, Oren Jones, A. L. 
Gsiley, Ilowartl Finch, o f C.

Methodist (’hurch 
! At Lakeview To

■ ■ 11  V\ 1 * i *

i —  - — -  - --

I .special dedication -e "  ic » will 
I be hold at the M-'ihmli t Church 

n Lakeview on .Mindsy evening, 
j V trch 8 at 7 pm., at cnrdi..g ‘ o 
I m announcement made th; " .«ek 
[by Rev I,. .1 Helm, pastsir.
! Bishop Wm. C Martin o f Ihtl! 
.«-ill ' the gue-t «!>*aV : H- is
’ vhop ;:f th< D ’'at F’ort Worth 
ar=

The huich bii'l'dina ha* l>een 
: omplet-’ly 'eino-leled, inside nn<i 
lout, at A co't o f approximately 
, *4.000, Rt . He’ n saiil. Much -<f 
the lahs r ws* done by members o f 
ihe '■ongret 'ion, thu* n ='-ing th*

■t 'dersbly loas than it 
would have been ethorwise, he ad
ded

A cordial invitation i* extended 
the public to attend the dedication 
serric*.

The cotton riasaing office pro
ject wa* discussed with Durrett 
outlining the work that had been 
done thus far. He told of a meet
ing held in Memphis when the 12 
county district office was fnrmed. 
followed by an official application
for the ofice. This went to the ' McKnight, east o f Hedley.
Delia- division of t)ie marketing The estimated cost of the praj- 
department of the I'.S Depart | ect is $965,000 including $2M,- 
ment o f Agriculturi' The next ' 000 for a bridge across the Salt 

"Continued on Page Ten) F'ork o f Red River.

I Appearing before the .State 
I Highway Department were R. W. 
Scales and V. F'. Wade.

I panied by E. L  Sitter o f McL 
¡ They requested a road to run 
I  from State Highway 27$ south a f 
MrI.,eBn to State Highway 20$ at

BOARD RE-ELECTS PRINCIPALS; 
CALLS SCHOOL ELECTION APRIL 4
Mrmhcr of the Mrmphi« Srhool j •chool flection on April 4 for Um  

|L .  ̂ all o f th«* purpoM o f eW tin f two hom i
- sis to sene another year »«<1 (, y  Alexander w »i
-alU'ti for Iht •« hool eiertion on ' . ^
Apnl 4 m a meeting Monday ,«PP<>‘"te<l election judge vntk

B )8 H o r  W » .  C MAKT1N

night.
Pnncipair re elected included 

Clinton F;. Voyles, high seheol; 
H ,M. Tho.ii m, Austin Fb-ment- 
ary; M i.ss FHhel Hillhouse, Travis 
F'.Iementary ; and J. R. Whitfield. 
Mornings ide.

,8upt. W, r . Davis was given a 
 ̂three-year contract at a previau* 
! meeting of the )>oard.

L. H. Sims waa appointed ta fill 
the anexpired term o f W. A. Leig- 
en ta the heard.

The group alM called fer a

Mr*. Jack Boone, Mrs. IJoyd Miih 
lips, Mr*. Art Miller and Mr«. Oi 
V, Alexander t9 serve as rierka.

Application o f candidates fa r a 
place on the Imllot must be fBad 
not less than 30 days prior to tka 
date o f th* etaction, or by Mar. ^

Theee application* should be fir
ed with Miaa Ruby Hoffman, aaa- 
ratary o f th* board, at tka 
Bchool.

Th* tamu o f Frank Moniiavp 
and M. C. Allan axpir* tkia

JL.

^
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Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 
CoacreMiooal Dislrict 

R«prca«ntativc, 18th

Am lajuslic* To Tko 
Croio Sortfcu«“  Producor*

Tho former» were, undoubtedly, 
«iMRnoyed Ust week when Secre- 
tjury Benson announced support 
ptiveM tor the 1U59 grain »orghum 
««o p  at 11.52 cwt. He had pre
viously «announced a support price 
fo r  corn at the price o f 51.12 per 
bnalieL

1 heartily disapprove o f the ac- 
aioa o f the SecreUry in these two 
■wUers. I feel that he has iudulg- 
•d  in favoritism to the com pro- 
etncen and has subjected the grain 
•orghum producers to rank disi 
elimination. The support price for 
•earn was fixed in the law to be 
90 per cent of the prereeding 3 
yoar average price of com receir- 
«d  hy farmer«. Although it is open
ly admitted that grain sorghum 
has at least 96 per cent o f the 
faed value o f com, the S ec re t^  
slid twt want the law to specify 
that grain sorghum supporti 
ahould be 96 per cent o f the price 
support o f com. It was argued 
t h ^  the Secretary would be fair 
«a d  reasonable in fixing the price 
■Spporte on groin sorghum on a 
Imais in relation to the feed value 
« f  the two grains. Under the cir- 
enaastnees, the law contained the 
provision that the price support, 
« a  feed grains, including gram 
aorghums, would be fair and rea- 
■oaablt in relation to the support 
fo r  com, end listed as one of th« 
laajor factors for consideration 
the feed value o f gram sorghum m 
rotatioa to com. It was felt by the 
Congress that the Secretary would 
«auTf out bis obligation to keep 
ghaae two grains in relative rela-' 
tioBship based upon feed value.; 
However, the Secretary did not do 
ghisL He has indulged in favorit-

I ism to the Midwest com farmers 
’ and, 1 repeat, in rank discrimina
tion against the grain sorghum pro
ducers o f this country. Had he fol- 

, lowed the intent o f Congress and 
a fair and honest approach to the 
prublein, the price support on 

. groin sorghums would have been 
, about I1.H3 cwt.. which it was last 
year. The price support fixed by 
the SecreUry will, in many in
stances, be below the cost o f pro
duction.

This practice concerning agri- 
’ culture in this country is going to 
cause future trouble. I have said, 
it Rtany times, and I repeat it—  i 
the people on the farms arc being 

'■ forced to move into the cities be
cause they have been unfairly a t-; 
tarked by propaganda and govern
ment practices. Many o f them are 
oeing forced to seek public wel- 

' fare at tremendous expense to the 
.\mencan taxpayer, if  this forced 
movement into the metropolitan 
areas is continued. The family 
farm that hixs been one of the main 
sinews o f strength o f the United 
.States o f America will be com
pletely de.stroyed.

OWigalieital Awlherity

MV r .^ IB  LA D T  . . . Aaa 
S chracdcl. her Iwad la the 
deads sad hands enUtrelched. 
m ilt ag seme at the Miami 
Beach taaahlne while the real 
at the naaea freeaea.

the bill. It is this practice that is 
i under fire and constitutes the core 
: o f the issue. Many speeches will be

A fight IS shaping up in ths 
United States ('ongres on the is- 
4ue of who should or should not 
)iac.. obligational authority inso
far a!̂  congrei,iiunal committee;

made on the subject this year, and 
I am sure that much publicity will 
be given to the fight.

Number Oat Preblem 
Inflation continues to be the

are . oncemed. Thor* has been dis- | number one concern o f most o f 
«•«itisfaction with the manner in i the people writing to Members of 
which the Appropriations Com-' Congres -. I am happy to see that 
raittees have held closed hearings the people at the grassrooU level 
in pasting upon appropriations are beginning to awaken to thia 
Items. A numlicr o f yean «go. a insidious and dixngerous trend that 
practice developed whereby other has been quietly cutting into the 
committeea o f Congresa, in writing economy of this country. The voice 
a bill, would include obligational o f the people in a denwcracy ia 
authority to provide a aourcc o f the much-needed force to bring 
funds to carry out the purpose of about the necessary reforms.

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION
The Biggest Bargain 

in History!
Feel confident in modern medicine, and Fowlers 

Modem Prescription Laboratory -  -  the contemporary 
way to deal with your illness!

-  -  Three Registered Pharmacists -  -

l a T E i

S U P I R  P l t N A M I N  
S w e e p s t a k e s

TYLFTt ROSE BUSHES 
$1.98 value—2 f o r . . . . . 89c

. I

^  M W  ronD
Two fannon Sleeping Pillows

4 -^ s s «n g « r

Silicone Ironing Board Covers 1.98
F f f f f f
n u s -a v r  1000
elhif vthMhlf
mns!

12 Gallon Trash Barrels
mat MS m (SMt 
stMit Suaw n»M- 
HM*a - SMEStCXt 
iaa«($r uuiNC 
«aN.ri.vttMiiNt 
MS »«tt sf your
omet« oidnf siww

OUR DRUG STORE

Ix)ok Our Bargain Table Over 
“PRICES REDUCED”

Cigarettes, carton . 2 .3 0  , SimilacMilk. . . . . . 2 0 c
Alka Seltzer, 65c val. 3 5 c  I Bisma Rex Seltzer

For h—dacha and upset stomachOxydoL Dreft, Cheer 81c  
Heinz Baby Food ... H e  Aga-Rex for constipation

FOWLERS DRUGS

Y b u  g e t  m o r e a t . • • • i c i i
Look! Look! What 99« W ill Buy
Wapco Blackberrie» 303 size 5 f o r -------------

Wapco Tuna Fish -4  f o r -----------------------------

White Swan Fruit Cocktail 303 size 4 f o r -----1

White Swan Cut Asparagus 300 size 4 f o r  

White Swan Tamales- 300 size 4 f o r ------------

White Swan Peaches- 303 size 5 fo r -------------

White Swan Pears 303 size 4 fo r ----------------

Wapco Crushed Pineapple 303 size 5 f o r ------

White Swan Vienna Sausage 5 for -------- --------

Ranch Style Beans 300 size 8 f o r ---------------

White Swan Whole Green Beans 303 size 4  for _|

Wapco Cut Green Beans 303 size 8 f o r --------

W. S. Golden Cream Style Corn 303 size 6 for 

White Swan Catsup— 14 oz. bottle - 5 f o r ---------

Double S &  H Green Stamps Friday
W ith 2 .5 0  Purchase or M ore

FRESH— NO. 1

EGGS
D oxen_______ __  _

WHITE SWAN

Wg/t SHORTENING
----  3 lb. can ......... ........ 6 9 5

While Swan— 303

Tomato Juice, §  cans. WOLF BRAND

............ 4 9 c  fflllJ, large c a n ......................... .......59c
White Swan— 303

Mustard or Turnips, 5 KIMBELL’S

a n s . . .  4 9 c  OLEO. 1 |b, pkg........................... ....... I 5 i

CARROIX 2 fo r . . . . . .............1 5 c  UFTTUCE. large heads, lb. ....... 10c

ORANGES. Sunkist, lb .............lO c  cabbage:  fresh, lb . . . . .. . . . 4c

APPLES, lb........................... ............ 1 0 c  SPUDS,Red.lb................................. .......3c
imirc|j

PORK STEAK
Pound ____________________

' CHUCK

4 J C S S 5
PINKNEY’S

SAUSAGE
4 Pounds___ __

GOOD VALUE

1 . 0 0 4 5 5
Fresh FRYERS
(Grade A  —  39c) Pound 3 1 4 5 5 5

We Re^rve The Right To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day E»ery WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or oW

Vallance Food Stores
South asst Com«r Squaia

M asphia
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BORDEN’S ICE CREAM

Glacier Club
Vi G allon___________ ___________________

A LL  BRANDS

4 9 4  4 , 2 9 5
p t e
Vale]

FLOUR, Yukon Best. 25 lb. . . . 1 .7 9  SUGAR,5 lb. . . . . . . . . 49c
H tim 19:

enter 
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MEAL, Yukon Best, 5 lb ... . .  ,3 9 c  COFFEE, Fleming, 1 lb. S9c 1
^ K r party 

JoK«

^H*A bufi

I. G. A., PET, CARNATIO N

MILK >
Cans______________

SWANS DOWN— Yellow, White,

2 9 ^  CAKE MIX ^  ^
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9 9 5
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Oman’s Soaety of Christian Service 
tertains With Dinner Moa Evening

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

1^» Woman'i Soci*tjr of Chri» 
Stnitt of tbo MothodUt 

jttith »•» b“»t*** fo Woaloy.
I Guild and viaitora from Lub- 
irk and Amarillo Monday ovon* 

in th« Methodift Churth an- 
a wbrrr dinner waa aorved to 
«at (5 member« and ruocta.
The •er'-inir table rarriod out

t i Eastern motif in its appoint- 
nU. A flounced print cloth in 
idM of bright red, yellow and 
eft «as uxed. Golden roses in a 
ipstone vane reatinir on a jrold- 
DBied oval mirror between an- 

camlelabra holdinf tall 
candles made the center-

l^esU and members were seat- 
at tables of four, centered with 
Id tapers and fijrurines many o f 
lirh were hand-carved by refug- 

risre mats and napkins o f 
ite, brown and oranye continu- 
thr middle Kastem theme. On 
mats were depicted ninety-nine 

mesmn* the most bitfh, The 
■ient of Dsys. Servinf trays 
r̂e of copper.

iThe menu, like the appoint- 
WSJ typically Rastern. This 

ited of chicken Takistan, sai
ls Smyrrs, Persian relishes, 
eoffee-cske and fruit sauce, 

rolls and Arabian coffee.
|.Mrs. Frank Foxkall. president o f 

H’SC.S, welcomed the Wesleyan 
iM members and the ruesta o f 
.̂ r, Mrs. Marvin Boyd o f Lub- 

tk, wife of Rev. Marvin Boyd, 
trict superintendent o f the lAib- 
ck district, ami Mrs. E. D. Land- 
ih. wife of Rev. K. D. Landrcth 
I the Amsrtllo District.
Mrs. L. G. DeBerry, leader o f 
’ study unit on the Middle East, 
reduced Mrs. Boyd, who showed 
> • of pictures she and her hus- 
d made on s tour o f the Middle 
t. She accompanied the pic-

turee with a carefully arranced 
patter, informative and entertain- 
in».

The finale o f the evening's pro
gram was a play, “ The Khanum 
and Her Treasures,”  played by 
six members of the church group. 
Mrs. R. S. Greene played the at.ir 
role, the Khanum; Rev. David 
Binkley, Assad, her son; Ratira 
waa played by Mrs. J. W. Cop- 
pedge; Pari by Mrs. David Bink
ley; Satareh by Mrs. Mildred 
Stephens and Too-tie by Mrs. John 
Fowler. This one act play closed 
ths unit of study on the Mnidia 
East, a study the Wesleyan Guild 
is Just beginning.

Another outstanding feature of 
the evening program was the pres- 
•ntation o f a pin and certificste 
o f L ife  mem)>erahip in the WSCS 
to Mrs. Walter Jameson by her 
sister, Mrs. Ed ifutcherson. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. 
•Mac Tarver with appropriate com
ments on the contribution made 
by both to the church and to the 
WSCS.

Fashion Turned
By Many Things 
Throughout Years

Scout Troop  
M akes Plans fo r  
Girl Scout W eek

P A C E T H R E S

COOL LOOKING^-Casual 
coordinates by White Stag 
come in tempting ice cream 
colors. The trim jacket and 
calf length pants are styled 
in washable Dan Kiver cot
ton.

Girl Scout Troop No. 6 met at 
4 p.m. Tueeday, Feb. 17, in the 
American Legion Hall.

The troop formed a horseshoe 
and gave the pledge o f allegiance 
to the flag. They met in patrols 
for roil call and payment o f dues. 
The court o f honor met for dis
cussion o f likes and dislikes o f the 
troop.

Mrs. Billy Thompson met with

the icouU and gava iBstructiona 
for Giri Scouts and programs for 
the girls in March in observance of 
Girl Scout Week.

Scouts present were Louise 
Shawhart, Janie Hutcherson, Lin
da Eubanks, Shirley Watson, Lana 
Kay Waites, Susanne Sexauer, 
Catherine Ivy, Carolyn Linrille, 
Linda Snider, Mary Sue Scott, 
Lynn Poxhall, C. J. Goodnight, 
Trudy Cofer, Kay Lynn Martin, 
Dawn Yarbrough, Ginger Hancock 
and Sue Gidden.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shankle vis
ited in Lockney Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Lee Jr. and 
family.

Phaeton Alexander and Marvin 
Alexander were Amarillo visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Andy DeWaat and Vani
Lubbock are visiting bam I 
week with her mother. Mrs. 
Bownds.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bridgea . 
the weekend in Abilene with 
mother, Mrs. H. W. Bridgea.

TKAILM-MOUNTIO 
NUMI TANK

Fashion is a fickle gooiless 
whose head has been turned by 
everything from bunions and bets 
to politics and even the winds o f 
chance.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Bowen of 
Lulibork visited over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shock- 
ley. Visiting in the Shockley home 
Sunday was Tommy Pritcher of 
Lubbock, who was spending the 
weekend in Hedley.

A  I.iondon dress designer, for 
example, recently attributed the 
popularity o f the sack dress to a 
reaction against the curves of 
Jayne Mansfield and Marilyn 
.Monroe.

stelline Seniors 
intertained With
dentine Party
IThi ¡932 Culture Club o f Estel- 
c entertained the Rstelline sen- 
■ class and guests with a Valen- 

party in the home of Mr. and 
JoEd Cupell Tuesday, Feb.

buffet supper was served 
»m s beautifully' arranged table 
! Valentine motifs. The 

floral arrangement o f red 
>::stions was on a red and white 
r̂otosm heart base.

menu included chicken 
Mwiches, pimento-cheese sand- 
kuä, potato chips, olives, pick- 

cherry pudding with whipped 
and iced tea. Valentine 

a!y in red and white nut cups 
 ̂at each place on the foursome

iTable

tnny

game« were enjoyed. 
ho>e attending were Gary Ad- 
i. Nelda .Arnold, I.lnda Altman, 
ry Murphy, Joe Corona, Gary 
X, Cathy Clifton. Jo Ann Cupell, 

Davidson. Jo Beth Bamea, 
Hayes, Ray I.ambert, I’a l 

’em, Boyd Pipes, Muream 
r i, Gary Rogers and Mrs. E. F. 
nedy, sponsor. .Mr. JoKd Cup- 
directed the games. The club 
rdittee wftj composed of Mmes. 
1 Cupell. John Chaudoin, W. 

flavid.'on and Leon Phillips.

Queen Victoria reacted d iffer
ently, however, when Albert cast 

i admiring eyes on a Scottish pea
sant girl dressed in a red flannel 
petticoat.

According to the research de
partment o f World Book encyclo
pedia, the queen ordered a red 
flannel petticoat for herself, and 
began the fashion typical o f her 
reign.

The French Revolution took the 
frills out o f Parisian dress for a 
while, and substituted its own 
somber tone. The guillotine left 
its mark in the Titus coiffure, cut 
very close at the back with the 
front arranged in loose ringlets. 
A red necklace was worn, and 
sometimes a red shawl, to com
plete the effect.

Another hair style was initiated 
by accident, when the wind blew 
o f f  the hat o f the Duchess o f Fon- 
tanges at a royal hunting party. 
The resourseful duchess tied up 
her hair with her ribbon garter. 
The next day, all the court ladies 
appeared with a headdress “ a la 
Fontanges."

The wife of an Australian areh-

duke introduced a new color by 
airing her dirty linen. Isahelia had 

l^vowed not to change her linen un
til her armies had taken the town 
o f Ostend. The seige lasted more 
than three years. And for more 
than a  century after, fashionable 
men and women dressed in yellow- 
gray, dubbed “ Isabella color” .

During the Middle Ages, long
toed shoes denoted wealth and dig
nity. The style has been blamed on 
a Frenchman who reportedly in
vented it to hide the huge bunions 
on his feet.

About the year 1800, Lord Spen
cer set out to expose the capricious 
fashion world. He is said to have 
made a bet that he could launch 
a meaningless fashion that would 
become popular within six months. 
Whereupon he cut o ff his coat
tails with a pair o f shears and 
went out for a walk.

In two weeks, all London ha<l 
adopted the style, and the spencer 
jacket was born.

Elec. Motor Repair
Snlna and Sarvic*

Parts for all types o f motors

Gidden Electric
10th A Bradford pbo. ns

Now—call long distance 
anywhere with a

Telephone Credit Card
You’re welcome to use anyone’s phone—no 
embarrassment with your host — no need 
to reverse charges, either — with a ’We- 
phone Credit Card taking care of all 
charges on your long distance calls.

It not only make« phoning faster-but the 
charge, placed on your home or office 
phone bill, la a record for accounting 
purposes.
A General Iblephone Credit Card is good 
anywhere in the country. We’ll be glad to 
issue one to jrou—without charge—if you’ll 
phone our Buaineas Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

vtariCAL 
0« hosizontal
STOSAOt tanks

Dealers! Fartfiers!

ORDER A&C
FERTILIZER
T A N K S .. . .

H/eaff
With pre-planting season olreody 
her«, there's no tim« to lose in 
making your preporcrtions lor 
iertllixmg KoC h«ovy-gaug« steel 
tanks, compleUtr linsid with JG" 
rubber, ore the moat procticoi, 
economical answer to liquid- 
chemical iertiiizer storoge ond 
handling problems . os hundreds 
oi applicatioru in this area hove 
already proved. So don't delay To 
insure delivery ol your tanks wheis 
you need them, write or phone in 
your order right away'

America's Second Loroest Teleohone System ABRASIONS CORROSION Engiieem i Cl.
P. O - Box 30Ô5

leei
Phone OR 6-5555 Amarillo. Texas

tarolyn Hoover 
To Re initiated 
Into WTSC Society
Carolyn Gsil Hoover wa.s initiat- 
into Mary K. llud.-peth, hon- 
nf society for fresh.nen and 
komores at Weat Texas State 
lege, Feb. 25.

{« be eligible a -»tuiient must i 
* been on the Dean’s honor 1 
one tin.c and rank among the 
Mire per cent in his clsna. 

pits iioover, who is a freahman 
tiiih major, is *  member o f the 

■»hiron Council for the Daptiat 
■'lent L'nion. She is a 1958 gt ad- 
V of F.jtelline High School and 
pbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Y' Hoover, Newlin.

SAVE $80
New S'lnger Fully 

Autonruitic 
19S9 Model

No t h in g
d o w n

-inger trivde in 
I New ^gcr Automats« 
portable, ref. $279.95 
low 199.95

Ntw Singer 
C lean«

49.95

'fdon Maddox
^one 299-J

m ark
of
the world’s
most
advanced
range
,..and it's GAS
When you nee the Gold Star Seal on a 
modem ga« range it means the 
range, whatever iU make or type, has been 
awarded this distinction by meeting 
the 28 Crold Star "atandarda of perfection.”  
The Gold Star is your aMurance 
of the fastest, coolest, cleanest, moat 
carefree and up-to-date cooking you can have 
in your home. Among the 28 special 
features are the marvelous Burner-with- 
a-Rrsin, Interval timer, and self-lighting 
broiler snd oven. Of course, you get the 
exclusive advantages that only Gas can 
give, like smokeless closed-door 
broiling, “ no hangover heat,”  and 
four-to-one cooking economy! Learn what 
pleasure and convenience all thia 
means, see the new Gold Star 
Award Gas Ranges — on display soon

At your Gas Range Dealer or 
LONK STAR OAS COM PANY
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F H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

1913 Study Club 
Holds Meeting 
In Tarver Home

Travis Ebcecutive 
Committee, P T A  
Meets Tuesday

TH U RSD AY. FEBRUARY 26

Hoov.r, and u ,  a , ^  
H. Aronofiky,
Garald Hickay. Hub.« 
Garden Maddox «„d u, 
Hillhouaa, “*

IlH

Mn. M.

?

West Texas Band To Present 
Concert Here Monday Night
Tha Memphis High School Band 

w ill ba sponsor o f a concert to be 
l^rasantad here Monday night at 8 
IPk ax. h/ the West Texas i'tate 
CMIege Band, Larry Sparks, band 
eiirertor, announced.

The program will be presented 
ia  the high school auditorium with 
•teiam on 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for students. Money de- 
BTved from the sale o f tickets will 
ke need to sponsor the various ac
tivities o f the Memphis hand 
tkrwnghout the year.

This is ene o f a series o f con
ceits the Canyon group will pre- 
aeet ia I t  Panhandle cities while 
«B  tour. The 70-piece group is un- 
e)ar the direction of Dr. Ted J 
O ager , head o f the WT music de- 
gmitment.

laclnded in the band's reper- 
te lre  are such marche.t as “ Para- 
phimse," " l a  Bohema,’’ “ Rolling 
Theader March,”  and “ March de 
Geaceil.'* Other selections from 
Deerak, Mosart, and Bach are to 
be iacludcd with contemporary 
maashers as Bernstein’s selections 
f iw a  the “ Man With the Golden 
A na”  and Glenn Oner’s “ Beguine 
fa r  Band”  and "Beguine Festival" 

One Memphis student, Audrey

Beth Burnett, 
saxaphone, 
band.

u a
player o f an anto 

member o f the

W om an’s Council, 
Christian Church 
Meets Monday
’The Woman’s Council o f the 

Pirat Chrutian Church mat at 3 
o’clock Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mra. Eva Odom with Mrs. 
Roy Coleman as ce-hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
e song, “ I Love to Tell the Story’’ , 
followed by prayor by Mrs. Harry 
Aspgren.

Mrs. Ella Norman gave the de
votional, “ Why Televiaion Evange- 
liam.’’ Mrs. Roy McClure road the 
scripture. Reports on Christian 
Television Missions by the Vernon 
brother« was given by Mrs. Faye 
Maddox and Mrs. Margaret Bar 
ton. Mrs. Charloe Hamilton con
cluded the study with a mesaage 
in song, “ Lord Lay Some Soul 
Upon my Heart.

i Walter Hicks, Margaret Barton,
! Tommie Kesterson, Charles Hsm- 
ilton, Lena Milam, Peggy Wil-| 

! liams, Clyde Milam, Della Pall-1 
: meyer, Dorothy Stargcl, Ella Nor-1 
: man, Lena Stokes, J. A. Odom, I 
Harry Aspgren, Lucile Randal,' 

' Faye Maddox. Roy McClure and i 
; daughter Nancy, and the hostess-1 
cs, Mrs. Odom and Mrs. Coleman. {

Fi-iendly Sewing  
Club Meets in 
Jones Home Tues.
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Jones.

Mrs. Estelle Barber offered the
opening prayer.

Mrs. Lula McMurry, president, 
presided over the business session. 
.Members voted to make bandages 
for the local cancer unit

Following the business session 
James Birklcy Jones, 89. broth-1 members embroidered for the hosi

er o f Mrs. Kate Byars, died last j ess.

James B. Jones 
Dies; Brother of 
Mrs. Kate Byars

j  The 1913 Study Club met Is»t 
i Wednesdsy in the home of Mrs. 
i M. G. Tsrver with Mrs. O. L.
I Helm, presiding.
1 At the conclu; ion of the meet- 
! mg the pre.'ident plsceil special 
empha.'.is on the .March I  meeting, 
at which time the club will journey 
to Canyon to vLiit the I’anhandle- 
Pkiins Historical Museum. The 
group will eat lunch at the Vt est 
Texas State College Cafetena. A l l '. 
members were urged to make the 
trip.

Mrs. A. I* Gailey introiluced the j  
program for the afternoon, the 

,subje>ct being medical science.
I Mrs. Clyde Milam introduced 
' Dr. H. R. Stevenson, guest speaker 
1 who brought a very informative 
and intere.sting talk on “ The 
Growing Roll o f Hypnosis." The 
program was conducted with medi. 
cal science topics by Mr*. Allen 
Dunbar and Mrs. Joe Montgomery.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing members; Mmes Bray Cook, 
L. G. DeBerry, W, C. Davis, Allen 
Dunbar, T. J. Dunbar, Leo Fields, 
Frank Foxhall. A. L. Gailey, R. S. 
Greene, T. M. Harrison, 0. L. 
Helm, Hubert Jones, Clyde Milam, 
Joe Montgomery, l*aul Montgom
ery, Mills Roberts, Carl Yancy and 
Virginia Browder.

The Exeeutive committee o f the 
Travis Parent-Teacher Association 
met Tuesday morning at 9:30 in 
th> cafetoriuni to make plans for 
Health omil Safety posters and for 
i’ublic .School Week which is 
.March 2 through 6.

I'lani were also made for com
piling material for the publicity : her sister, Mrs 
procedure book. | Mrs. Dunba

G. Tarver, J|rx v 
Dunbar and Mrs. L. w ^  '  
were in Lubbock 
enit. Mrs. Tsi-vm»

‘ ver ths  ̂
Mrs. Tarver »ttended » j,,

iinsne.
tee meeting. Mr^ .Sunf.^ 

Kenne(tŷ
Dceaurr j *nrs. i^unbir wa>  ̂ ; ***
Tho.se taking part in the discus- ¡ hume o f Mrs. W. H |j |7 * 
in were the presWenl Mrs. Brode remained for si.v....i * **' ^sion n ^ a l n H  for seveml day*

See Us For
•  Texaco Gasoline, Oil, Firestone Tnes, etc.

•  Radiator Repair 

•  Welding

•  Brake Repair

We are now operating ike business formerly rtai by 
G. E. Payne and mwite your patronage.

— Walcb for our FormsJ Opening__

Thursday st Edenburg where he 
had made his home for the past 
I ’J year».

He was a retired employee of 
the Santa Fe railroad.

Funeiml servicet were held 
Monday at Cleburne with burial in 
the San Flat cemetery near there.

.Mrs. Byars was unablt to at
tend the funeral. However, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Byars o f Amcirillo,

Apple pie a la mode and coffee 
was served by the hostess to Mmes. 
W. E. Beckham, Sam Alexander, 
J. B. Wrenn, L. G. Yarbrough, 
Lula McMurry, Estelle Barber, 
Ethel .Moreman, Jim Webster, Ora 
Willingham and hostess. Mrs. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Posey took 
.Mrs. Albert Gerlsch to Fort Worth 
last Sunday to accompany friends 
on to Port Isabel for a visit with 
her sister.

Gowdy Brothers
Station and Radiator Shop

Corner 16th and Noel Streets 
M'. M. Gowdy Jerry Gowdy

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
ited in Lubbock last

Sandwiches, poUto chips, date ! J. B. Byars o f Lakeview and Foy | Wednesdsy through 
coke topped with whipped cream Young o f Lakeview did attend the ; their daughter, Mrs. 
and coffee were served to Mmee. ' services. and family.

. Fowler vis- 
week from 
Friday with , 

W. B. .Miller T M H n v f m M r

Mix 'em or Match 'em
mmnf*

SHURHNE

FLOl’R
25 lbs. . . . . . 1.59
10 lbs. . . . . . 5 9 c

SHURFINE NO. 303
GREEN BEANS A  POTATOES —  APPLE  SAUCE 

C. S. GOLDEN CORN —  EARLY HARVEST PEAS 
12 OZ. VACUUM PACK WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

14 OZ. CATSUP

SHURHNE

for $1.00
Spinach

8  303 cans... $  ̂
MILK

SHURFRESH

Cheese Spread
2 lb. pkg.... 6 9 c
Grapefruit .luice
3  46 OZ. cans.

Grape .lelly
J lO o z . . . . .  39c

STRAWBERRY

Preserves
312 OZ...........51

Salad Dressing
2  p L . . . . . 49c

NO. 303 R. S. P. CHERRIES 
GRAPEFRUIT SEGMENTS —  CUT ASPARAGUS 

SOUD PACK TOMATOES 
1 LB. SHURFRESH OLEO

for $1.00
NO. 303 COCKTAII____PEARS

VERTICAL PACK GREEN BEANS _____
4 « OZ. TO M ATO  JUICE —  28 OZ. APPLE  BUTTER 

NO. 2 SWEET POTATOES 
PINT FRESH CUCUMBER CHIPS

|8 tall cans . . .  $1 
i Sliced Beets
' OR

I Sauer Kraut 
I7 303 cans... .51

for $1.00
PORK STEAK Oft

ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c

Chunk Tuna
3 6 OZ. cans. 7 9 c

Pork & Beans 
9  303 cans... $1

X TR A SPECIAL

BROOMS
4STRAND

KIMBELL’S

OLEO
2 LBS. —

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
3 DOZEN

C R IS C O
3 LBS. —

RANCH STYLE

COFFEE
M EAD ’S-BOROEN-GLADIOLA

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 
LB. —

BISCUITS
3  CANS —

A LL  FLAVORS COMO

W HOLE SWEET

hckles
2 2 2  OZ.

Sburfane Fraaato—

Peaches
Slicwd or HahrM 

No. 2%

W HOLE HOG— A L L  PORK

SAUSAGE 2 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . I . IQ
RADISHES OR

i l i .

U. S. NO. 1 RED

ONIONS, bunch.. . . . . . 8 c

POTATOES, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . 42c
PASCAL

CELERY, s ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

"ÌÌUmplilh (f/iva  7 V
^ iaJ n Q r.nñnDAzrñbe9'̂ '' O S GOODPASTURE

COS CUrCT UC/IC TASI GC lAi TiFAEkUEST VECE TABLES IN TOWN

Î' fni

Hominy
II  .303 cans... $1

SHURHNE

Shortening 
3 lbs. . . . . . . 69c

Sburfinc Waffle

Syrup
2  24 oz.... 69c

Lb.

SHURHNE

COFFEE

J E L L -0  i Toilet Paper
3  FOR •4 ROLLS —

Freak. 2 bunckes Sliced Bacon
FUroritc, 2 Ibo._______

n  n ^ s
; WE DELIVER

R M A R K E T
L  C O L E M A N , Om um  

PVoM Pm i  O M m

yo
\ac

Al

OM

Fruiti and Vegetablei Meat and Poultry I

H  **Am

H  TigHM

Potatoes
Red, 10 Ib. bag 39« Cured Hams

Half or Whole. Ib______ 49« I you t 
B'DEP]
Braoce

Celery
Cello, « U lk __________ IS« Fryers

Grade “ A " ,  I b . _______ 39«
Iw e a ,
Bromm
^ ¡ d (
Bnpan:
BpiUI

Oranges
Sunkiat. Ib. 12« Cheese

Velvewto, 2 Ika. 8^ l ^ y
B d  brìi

•1,^
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Memphis Seniors 
To Give Annual 
Play March 6

PAG E  F IV E

Cub Scouts, Den 6 
Enjoy Skatinj? at 
Memi)his Rink Sat.

kn h a t t e r s  ALU -Show n above «re the four winneri in the -Mad Halter- contest sponsored Thursday evening by 
^.inessand Professional Women s Club. From left to right, Bill^Leslie is shown wearing the hat that won the men's

Hi» creation lends a humorous twist to the historic William Tell story. Mrs. Jack Rose was winner in the Space-Age 
Cion with her "flying-Saucer”  creation The hat was made of aluminum foil trimmed with stryofoam balls which were 
tiled Mr» Clifton Burnett won the comical division. Her hat signified a walking clothes line with the wash out to dry. 
he unique division. Myrtle Howard was winner. Her hat was a tan straw creation covered with sundry items from the 

featuring everything from the toothbrush to Carter s Little Liver pills.

Sheriff Warns\ompt Attention Can 
\at)e ¡njuted Teeth Peddling Gang

Residents of

mt,

~  ^■recent

[1 U the fourth in s serie» of 
published by the Memphis 

in cooperation with the 
,(j|e District Dental So- 
ii) obser\’snce of National 
in's DenUl Health Week 
, 14 and the centennial o f 
rican Dental Association, 

developments in den- 
sffecting chiidren are dis-

to

f)
pt attention by a dentist 

kfien **ve s child’s tooth 
[bss been broken or pushed 
J place in an accident, Some- 
leven s tooth that has been 

from its socket can be

fthe rate of accidenta has 
dentists have devised 

Iji for treating the increasing 
^r of children'» teeth being 
atslly injured. The success 

various treatments often 
1 upon how soon after the 

fr.t they «re begun.
‘ftimes a first or primary 

[«Bay be completely pushed 
) the gum as the result o f 
■;4ent If the roots are not 
{̂,1, the tooth usually will 

M in its correct position, 
kther a tooth is a primary or 
FJTient one, it is important

that it be restored if at all possi
ble. I f  a primary tooth is lost pre- 
maturly, the permanent tooth 
may erupt out o f position or be
come impacteii and fail to erupt at 
all. To prevent these difficulties, 
a dentist may suggest that a space 
maintainer be inserted.

I..osa o f a permanent tooth can 
cause psychological damage as well 
as further dental harm. This is 
true whether the tooth was lost 
accidentally or had to be extracted 
because o f neglected decay.

A missing tooth is disfiguring, 
especially when it is one o f the 
upper front teeth, the teeth most 
often injured in accidents. Such 
disfigurement may be a course o f 
emotional disturbances, particular
ly in sensitive teen-agers.

When one tooth is missing, the 
other teeth tend to drift into the 
apace that has been left. This may 
result in poor tooth alignment, d if
ficulty in chewing, more decal 
than would be normal for that 
person, and an irritation o f the 
gums which may lead to gum di
sease.

I f  a natural tooth can't be saved 
— and sometimes it can’t be— it 
should be replaced with an arti
ficial tooth.

Sheriff W. P. Baten Jr. warned 
area residents this week that the 
“ Terrible William.sons”  may be 
headed this way again.

They are the unwanted “ mer
chants’’ who knock at your door 
and:

1. Solicit quick faint spray jobs, 
done with paint that washes o ff 

I with the first rain.

ilo ¡8 tfie most happy fella

I hew#
H«.000 IMflty "Whmt é» mmmm .* * i* *

N

**My liHwm'
Kéé tmm «»«Il to •
•I Hm l*r«**T OrMff“

'*'•11 lie the most happy fella if you consult an 
fUEPKNDENT INSURANCE A G E N T  about your in- 
Pnoi* *• matters.

I * *re professionals in our field who Know and can 
nmend the kinds and amounts of insurance you 

’••W carry. Because we are not afiiliated with any one 
Titsf ’̂ *  position to select the strongest
1*1 stock in.surance comiianies in which to insure 

• . and should you suffer a loss, we are always 
to help you.

not
brini call us now to review your insurance needs

‘f  your insurance protection up-to-date?

Á A m e n e  0  F o r e  
L o Q O lU i G r o u p r

ARE A L W A Y S  SERVING YO U '

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
MempKia Hotel Bldg. —  Pkone 555 

1 *  W . B. WiUon. Jr.

2. Try to acll you at liargain 
price» “ Oriental" rug.'i trow New 
York’» Seventh Ave., “ antique 
Irish’ ’ lace that never »aw Ireland, 
or “ Briti».h woolen»’’ containing 
moitly acetate or rayon; or rab
bit skin» and dyed to rc-emble 
baby seal.

>1. Lightning rod» that “ auto 
matically dropa your insuronce 
rate 60 per cent.”

4. Pave your driveway with 
used motor oil.

And a host o f other such things.
In January o f 1968 three mem

bers of the clan were here in .Mem
phis selling “ woolens,“ and they 
may come back again.

Of .Scottish origin, the W il
liamsons are among the craftiest 
professional swindlers in the coun
try, the sheriff »aid.

Marriage among first cousins of 
the clan are common. And though

the great majority of them are 
Williamsons, there are innumer
able name.» »uch a» Stewart, Mc- 
.Millan, McDonald, Riley, Gregg 
and Johnston.

An article in the Sunday addi
tion o f the Fort Worth Press 
-taled that the clan is believed to 
be operating in Fort Worth again. 
The Better Busineas Bureau there 
received a letter from Dayton, 
Ohio warning them that the group 
planned to be there.

Purportedly from a “ reformed”  
memiier o f the c'an, it says the 
gang is paying no taxes on “ over 
116 million it made in Texas in 
the past year."

Ironically, similar letters have 
been received by Better Business 
Bureaus all over the country since 
1938 tifiping authorities o ff on the 
gang’s operation in those areas. 
The letters are frequently right, 
the F'ort Worth Paper stated.

The Williamsons travel in ex
pensive cart, most o f them fitted 
with nickel-plated trailer hitches. 
They own race horses, pedigreed 
dogs and gilt-edged securities.

When caught and prosecuted, 
they obtain the sharpest legal 
brains available. They can furnish 
bonds in 'srge amounts. And they 
frequently jump bail rather than 
submit to courtroom examiration. 
Money lost in forfeited bond.s they 
figure as normal operating ex
pense.

Anyone contacted by this group 
is urged to contact city or county 
officers.

1 he cnior cla.si o f Memphis 
High S-hool will present their an-j 
iiual play Friday, .March fi at 7:30 
p. III. ill the r hool auditorium.

The play, ■» three-uct comedy, 
was written iiy William Duvidsun, 
and i; titled "A  Little Money”  

Members of the cast are Johnnie 
McWhorter, Jimmy Bownd.s, Ouida 
Massey, Lynn Foxhall, Linda Col
lins, Neal FoxFall, Morri; Crump,, 
Joyce Hull, Teddic Trulove, Patsy ' 
Kennon, Virginia Chappell and 
Tommy Hrewer.

Carolyn Kay Ferrel will be in 
charge o f the reserved seats. Stu
dent director is Lois Clark and 
Roger Crooks is stage manager.

(iub Scout 1, D-'i) (1, enjoyed a 
-kating party at the loe-il Skatins- 
Rink on .Saturday afternoon.

Cub ;^outi attending were Jer 
ly  Don Duger, Paul J. .^niith, F.rn 
;c Lee Spruill, .liininy Lewis Fi-it> 
leii, Jimmy (¡rice, Gary Lee Duger, 
and one guest. Mike Leslie. Den 
Mother is .Mr.-.. W. L. Duger and 
aisi-tant den niothei is Mrs. Paul 
.Smith.

A few centuries ago the kind «d  
bread a baker sold his custiMMn 
indicated the buyer’s atandii^

: The degree of freshness waa o f  
great iin{>ort, too. F'reshly baked 
WHS for royaley, one day old for 
nobility, two day old for gentry, 
three day old for .scho'.>irs » "d  

■f friars, ami four day old for tke 
pea Hill

The famed . allow ■> of uiilherii 
( ulifornia’s im,--loii of .''aii Juaii 
Capistrano are c liff swallows.

■J he livi.i ,,f fi. riy is caused 
'by an eti:;yiiie w ith in the insect's 
luniinou.'- 1 elli which ^owtliles oxy- 

I gen and luciferin to unite, produc
ing a cold light that throws o f f  

I neither h ;t nor energy.

The first newspaper ever print 
ed on a train was i.--ued by Thom 
as A. Kdison when he was between 
twelve and thirteen years old.

KEEP THIS AD !
Over SS.SM Arthritic sad Htow

eu((*r*rc have (cX«n this __
•Ihcc It has bMO ee the marfcat. B  is 
liirxpenslv*. can be takan tn tha I 
For Ftm  IntormaUon (Iva oaaw 
addrna to P. O. Box S»S, Bat B| 
ArXaiuaa.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

kfinimum charge  60c
Per word first insertion___ 4c
Following insertions 2e
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 7Bc
Display rate, run o f paper 60e 
A fter want ad it taken and aet 

in type, it mual ke paid for even 
if cnncalled before paper ia iaae- 
ad. Tkc Danecral froqoenlly gets 
reanita before paper ia pnUisbad 
by personal contact with cacteni- 
rre, etpocially ia FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND caass.

NEW and used Singer tewing m e-. 
chines aales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 299-J. 2M-tfc i

LOST
FOR SALE— Good used piano». 
Lemons Pvmitnre Co., phone 12.

S-tfc

Special Notices

PORTABLE disc rolling service 
available on your farm. Estelline 
Welding Shop, Estelline, Tex.

40-2p

For Sale
FOR SALF^— One 14-foot good 
fishing boat. 10 h. p. Johnson 
motor, gearshift and cruse-a-<iay 
tank. T. D. Weatherby, 710 N. 
11th. 40-Sc

FOR .SALK— Eggs, 36c doi. or 3 
dox. $1.00. Mrs. W. A. Luttrell. 
Phone 366-W, 423 E. Montgom
ery. 40-3p

Have available private rooms and 
semi-private rooms in new nurs
ing home, completely remodeled. 
Equipped to care for the aick. 
Graduate nune.

VICTORY NURSING HOME 
Mr*. Mary Cleveland 

Box 896 Clarendon, Tex.
39-2p

U )S T — Two Jiffy-Jacks betWMB 
Mroiphis and Carey, (¡oataat 
Brode Hoover, phone 163-J. 40-Se

For Rent

F O R  R E N T  — Two furnli 
apartmenta across from T m «li 
School on 11th St. Mrs. T . D. 
Weatherby. 4(M;fe

fa ir  r e n t — House, 4 rooms Bad 
bath. See T. J. Brock or «wH 
646-J. 40-le

FURNISHFJD HOUSE f o r ____
F'loor furnace, everything buUt-ks; 
quiet; close in. Phone 36. $7-4fb

F’OR SALFi— .Mantel for fireplace 
and andirons; also electric logs.! 
l>hone 633. 40-lp

TAKF^ soil away the Blue lAiatre 
way from carpets and upholstery.! 
It’s the finest. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 40-lc

O. K. RADIO-TV and Appliance 
Service— Wa repair everything 
electrical. Picture tubee repaired ' 
or no charge. Special prices on pic- ; 
ture tubes and installing. One day 
service. Miller FAjmiture Store. 
Ph. 781-M. 112 S. 6th, Memphis, 
Tex. 83-tfc

F’URNLSHED —  apartment far 
rent. 821 Main St. Call 204-f.

11

FOR SAI>E— 3-point hitch two 
disc breaking plow. Also 6-room 
frame building to be moved, in 
good condition. I,eo Koeninger.

39-3c

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 74c; 2 I b . _______ ________$1.42
SUGAR Pure Cane, 5 Ib. 50c; 10 Ib. ........................99c
MEAL, 2 lb. box Aunt Jem im a_____________________29c
MILK, Ig. cans Pet or Csu^ation_____________________15c
CRISCO, 3 Ib. c a n .............. ................................. 79c
WESSON OIL, ql bottle _______ _____________________59c
SALT, Kimbella Round B o x _________________________ 10c
Schillings BLACK PEPPER, 1»/, ox. 13c; 4 ox. ___  29c
Skinners Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 boxes---------------- 25c
Jolly Time POP CORN, white or yellow, c a n --------- 19c
M ARSHM ALLOW S, Ig. or smaU, p k g . .................... 19c
Shelled PECANS, 3 ox. 29c; 6 o x . -----------------------53c
Heshey'i CHOCOLATE DAINTIES, p k g .------------- 27c
Gleem TO O TH  PASTE. 53c s ix e -----------------------43c
CHEWING GUM, all kinds. 2 pkgs. ............................7c
PINTO BEANS. 2 Ib. p k g .-----------------------------------23c
SOAP POWDER, all kinds. Ig. 33c; g ian t-------------78c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 ro lls ------------------- 25c
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 count, 2 p k gs ..................... 27c
KLEENEX, 200 sixe 16c; 400 sixe-----------------------29c
CampbeU’s SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable-------------15c
Campbell’s SOUP, all 20c cans-------------------------- 18c
Our Darling CORN, can -------------------------------------- 16«
Blue Tag Whole GREEIN BEANS, c a n ---------------- 27c
Del Monte ASPARAGUS, Ig. c a n -----------------------43c
White House APPLE  SAUCE, c a n -----------------------18c
PEACHES. Ig. cans HD---------------  32c
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Russets, 10 Ib. b a g ---------------- 56c
SWEET POTATOES, E. Texas, 2 lb ................. —  25c
CARROTS, celo pkg., e a c h --------------------------------10c
CELERY HEARTS, pkg. ............... .......... ..........—  2 ^
l e t t u c e , Ig. heads, each -----------------------------------1 ^
LEMONS, Ig. Sunkist. d o x .-------------- ------------- — - 3 ^
Sunkist ORANGES. Calif., 2 lb. ------------------2 fc
Delicious APPLES, Xtra fancy, 2 I b . ..................—  _ 2 ^
g r a p e f r u i t , Ruby Red, 2 Ig. s ixe ........................17c
Grayson's OLEO. Ib. ...........................................M e
Puskay or Blue Bionnet OLEO, Ib. _ —  32c
Mead's or Gladiola BISCUITS, 3 cans------------------29c
Dressed FRYERS, Grade A , I b . .................................39c
PORK CHOPS, nice fresh, Ib --------- ----------------52c
Sliced BACON, Com King, Ib. -----------------------M e
Sliced BACON, Star or Certdied, I b . --------------------62c
Froxen O RANG E JUICE, Best Pact, can -------------- 24c
Foremoat ICE CREAM, pints 23c; Vt -------------89c
Forwmoet BIG DIP, V, ga l-........................................... 49c

DRESSED HENS

CITY
GROCERY&MARKET

J. E. ROPER W e Belies I

FOR .SALF.— 1952 Chevrolet V* 
ton pickup, Fhilco record ptsyer 
combination, coffee table. J. D. 
F'oster, 1202 Brice. 3P-2c

ALW AYS right . . . keep colors 
bright . . . that’s famous Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Thompson Bros. Co 39-lc

W EANLNG FIGS for sale. Call 
96-M day, or 206 or B34-M at 
night. 39-2c

Let me do your back hole work, we 
dig cellars, cess pools, ditches. A l
so have front end loader. Contact 
Robert A. Wells, Fhone 270. 36-4p

SFFiClAL NOTICE —  Grave cov- 
era, curbing, monumenta o f any 
kind. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. 
B. Estes, 1402 West Noel, Mem
phis, Texas. 8S-tfe

GUARANTEED Radio and TV re 
pair work done; also iron repair 
(electric). Smith’s Auto Store 
F hone 184, 118 South 5th. 41-tfr

Bu«ineM
Opportunities

BUSINESS OFPORTUNITT 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Responsible person from this 
to servics and collect from ala^ 
trie cigarette dispensers. No sail
ing. Car, references, and I4M .60 
to $2496.00 investment necaaaaiy. 
7 to 12 hours weekly nets exeal 
lent return. Possible full-ttaM 
work. F'or local interview gtwa 
phone and particulars. Write la- 
temational Sales 4 Mfg. Co., lac., 
F. (>. Box 1236, Oklahoma Citg. 
Okla. 40-tp

PICTURE framing, mats made— 
Venetian blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— aewing machine j 
repairing and parts. Rebels Furni
ture Repair Shop. 808 Clevetsad | 
St., phone 868. 27-tfc ,

FOB SALE - 12 ft. Frigiiisire 
home freezer, good condition, 
$176.00. Good u.ved saddle, $16. 
Contact Jean Baten, ITione 720, 
after 6 p. m. 36-tfc

F'OR SALF¡—One 8-room house, 
2 baths. 602 S. 6th. Fhone 483-M.

29-tfc

F'OR SALE— Fit run concrete and 
sand. Two miles north on High
way 287 and three miles went. 
Mrs. F'loyd McElreath. Ph. 129-M.

36-1 Op

FOR SALF^— 4-room stucco house 
24x32, to be moved. $760. See 
John BaiM, Clarendon, or Ernest 
I.ee, Memphis. 86-tfc

H. Moore *  .Sor water wel 
tnd “ rlgatinn contractors, acidls 
ing and cleaning wella. Phone 
146, Clarendon, F. O. Box 264

14-tf«

Wanted

WANTED— Double-breasted coat» 
to make singlc-brea.ited. Fhone 
26, 020 North 11th. 40 He

WA.NTFiD -Evaporative type air 
conditioner. Must be in fair con
dition. Fhone 786-J. T. J. Rridgea.

39-Sc

M O V E D
.My .Mattress F'actory to tbs 
building 1 purchased— 112 8a. 
6th—  where I ’ve been with mf 
furniture for 3 years.
I can give better aervice. My 
prices are name at have been fo r 
8 years. I'll appreciate yo w  
work very much.
I have for tale 1 Blond TV  Ad- 
miral 17" with table, 109.06; 
antenna and tower, 17.60. I iw- 
upholstered .Studio Divan, 49.6#. 
Inner-.tpring mattreaaes alao for 
sale. White interior or outrida 

Dutch Faint, 2.96 gal. Your aid 
cotton made into inner-spriag 
mattress with matching bax 
spring, 60.00. Other ariiclea fo r  
aale.
MIIXF.R MATTRESS FACTOUT

“ Home o f Good Beds’*
112 .So. 6th Fhone 781-M

Memphis, Texaa
8T-4a

FOR .SALE— 3 beilroom home, 2 
baths. Contact I»>uls Snied at 
phone 788 or 789, 14th and Brad
ford. S7-tfc

H O SPITALIZATIO N— For your 
hospitalisation see your local 
White Cross Agent, Edna Dobbs, 
Box 778, Childress, Texas. 16-tfc

F'OR S.4IX1— Best buy in town on 
nuU A bolts, SU If Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfe

Auction Sale

Memphis Production 
Credit Association

Memphis, Texas

Makes i/oans to Farmers and Ranchers 
For Any Purpose

Sunday, March 1
1 :30 P. M.

Hawbaker*« Auction
3000 South Pierce St. 

Amarillo, Texaa

New and used furniture and ap
pliances. new bedroom and 
living room furniture, lot of 
extra nice appliances.
This sale ia in addition to our 
regular Wednesday night sales.

Veri Hawbrook
Atsctioassr

Phone —  Drake 3-81 34

Call ua to sell furniture, sq>- 
pliancea, loola, antique# or ma
chinery. W# buy anything of 
value.

40-le

Annual Installment Loan# 
With Up To 5 Year# Maturity

For Irrigation Development 
And Equipment

li
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J. C L A U D E  W E L L S  H E R S C H E L  A  COM BS
O w ner« and Publiahara

AM ERIU'S CREATESI FRIEND IN NEED

Daalar. <M- 
«aé oan-

•a.00

$4.00

Membar of
TEX.VS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

M
«•

T H E . R E D  C R O S S
C F K V rr  M O K & T H A K

■•«•r, liDéir i 
waraa 1. ina.

0 7  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
L A S T  Y m A R « T O  K S L P  T H S  V U D V «

T O  A S S I S T  v x m M f f  o r
A M P  TO  A l p  H U M A N

HOTICE— Any erronaouJ raflaction« upon tha charattar, aUndinK 
aa raputation of any par*on, firm or corporation which may «ppcw 

*^a colomna of tha Mamphia Damocrat will ba corractad gUdly 
1« bains b r o i^ t  to tha attantion o f the publiskara.

Editorial
Ccunty Give» Financial Report

In the last week’« i*«ue of The Democrat wa« the complete 
fianncidl report of Hall County. Thu report, called" Statement 
o| Receipt« and Di»bur»ement« of A ll Fund« of Hall County 
for the Year 1958," «hould be read by each taxpayer and 
citizen. It «how« the full picture of our county « finance« a« far 
M  what was paid out and what came in is concerned.

Member« of the Commissioner« Court should be commend- 
•d  upon publishing this report each year. County taxpayers de- 
•■rve to have this information placed before them in a conven
ient form. As has been said many times, "the people deserve 
to know where their money goes."

More and more public officials are coming to recognize 
tk* basic fact that good government depends upon conscien
tious handling of tax monies, and the full reporting of it to the 
waters. Although laws requiring publication of certain financial 
•totements by different governing bodies have been on the 
atotute books of the State of Texas for many years, most offi  ̂

completely ignored them. The reason was simple as any 
lawyer can tell you. Although the law was enacted, it carried 
we penalty.

In recent year, some "teeth" have been added to the Laws 
• f  Texas. Thu is causing more compliance with statutory pro- 
-yiwnns In 1949 a general Act was passed by the 5 1 st Legis
lature. which provides for punishment of those public officials 
yAo fail, refuse, or neglect to publish legal notices of financial 
aWtoments required by law This is known as the ".Mandatory 
Publication Act." and places responsibility for its enforcement 
upon the district or county attorney.

In October, 1958, Attorney General XXi’ill ilson. in Opin- 
ioa No. W\^’-5 I 4, answered the question of a county attorney 
o f Refugio County. In a recent issue of The Texas Tax Journal 
appeared an article about this. Under the heading. County Fi 

ice Reports Ordered." the article follows:
’“County Commissioners Courts must inspect the county 
irer's books quarterly and publish the results four times 

a jrear in a newspaper. Attorney General Will VI ilson said re- 
caatly

"Non-compliance with a new Uw punishable by fines of 
$25 to $500, Wilson told Refugm County Attorney Gerald T. 

rtt in an official opinion.
"Wilson said it was necessary that the commissioners court 
srmine the amount received and paid out of each county 

fund since the previous report.
"It M mandatory, the opinion said, that the order of the 

coonmissioners court approving the county treasurer’s report re- 
o to  separately the amount received and paid out of each fund 
once the preceding report and the balance of such fund, if any.’

"Affidavits of compliance bv the county judge and each 
commissioner must be made, filed with the county clerk and 
poblished in a newspaper in the county "

30 YEARS AGO 
January M . 192»

Winners o f the beauty rontast 
held at .Nlemphia high school war* 
announced last week. Francos Den
ny was declared "prettiest g ir l" ; 
Raymond Evans as "most hand
some boy": Eloise Cooper as "beet 
all-around girl” ; Emmett Lee 
Walker at the "best all-around 
boy" . . . Wanted: To buy mules 
in Memphis Monday. From 4 to 10 
yean old. All sites; must be fast 
and broke . . . Wampaa Baby Stars 
of 1929, chosen by movie critics 
at being the most like o f all young 
movie actreiises to achieve stardom 

as follows: Josephine Dunn,

iMemoriti
Turning B$ck

Daniocrai

dent;
Fli.

Mwy Foreman. S
.nd Mrs. N o r n i . ^  
Gilmore was ‘ • •.umnore was el*ct*¿ , ’ ’

T a i l  H «C
in Pampa .

•nvll serving u  it. ^  
Vint Baptut Church
A r s a w a 9 «B ._  a t_ *•brating the tilth «„i,.

are

Pres« Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

T^orlugal’s 1958 Wheat Crop Nears Record
Portugal's 1958 wheat production is now estimated at 27 4 

lion bushels, a better outturn than was expected earlier in 
tba aeason. The 1958 crop is 7 per cent under the record crop 
ml 29.4 million bushels in 195 7. Acreage was about the same 
SB the two years, indicating a poorer per acre yield in 1958.

Ssnee the support price for wheat is fixed at about 50 per 
saaart above the world price, a wheat crop of the size harvested 
toaans relative prosperity for Portugal’ s farmers again this

C r Production of feed grains other than corn was also large, 
the corn crop was below the 10 year average

^Foreign  Crops and Markets

Marriaga Prevas Healthful
"Diamundr. may be a girl's best 

friend, but marriage seems to be 
the best investment for the man 
who values his health," the Health 
Insurance Institute says. And they 
have the records to prove it.

While thing.- like this give pub- 
licatiun.s like the Ladie.s Home 
Journal even more smmunition to 
prove that this l.s a womsn'"^ world 
instead o f a man's world, we sup
pose there is no use arguing with 
the farts.

The Health Insurance Institute 
says while married men enter the 
hospital more frequently than 
bachelors, their length of .-tay is 
decidedly -hortrr. This indicate- 
that the ever loving wife hustles 
her -pouse o f f  to the hospital 
while his medical nee>'... arc still 
comparatively minor.

But by the time the men reach 
45 and over, bachelors not only 
lave longer stays, they also arc 
admitted to the haspital at a more 
fr»qtient rate.

This study does not mention the 
horrible wear and tear on a bach- 
slor’s stomach by eating out all of 
the time, even worse, est.ng hi.- 
own cooking.

There is another angle of the 
i family man. Dad usually has to 
i  keep working to pay the bills—  
'probably «  healthy thing for him 
to do— while mother and the kids 
have the luxury of being sick.

If  the Health Insurance Insti
tute': figures are correct, then 
they prove the old adage; It isn't 
being with women that hurts, it’'  
chasing after them that's snough 
to kill a man.

— Ochiltree County llemid

the rescue with an admirable word, 
variously pronounced "youall," 
“ yall”  or just "ysw " (with a flat
tening o f the “ 11" similar to French 
and Spanish treatment).

A transplanted Kngli.«hman, Don 
Farrington, once commented. " I t ’s 

' not so much that I mind ‘yall’, 
¡but when you say 'all yall' it both-
i ea: era me.

Of course, It wouldn’t bother 
him to say "all o f them” . It is 
really the same thing.

.Second example o f ignorance in 
high places is a current reaction 
among newspaper columnists ag
ainst the editorial "w e".

Frankly, we don’t mind our 
learned associates using " I "  rath
er than “we” . But like persons 
who have quit smoking, they in- 
vi.vt on telling everybody about it 
at great length.

Admittedly, “ we" isn't very log
ical. But then, what contained in 
this complicated wigwvvg system 
which we call language is very 
logical?

The editorial “ we" does not rep

resent an attempt to hide liehind 
-kirts of the remainder o f the 
newspaper -taff. It is simply a 
contiiiiance of a long tradition of 
-peaking formally in the plural.

.As noted atiove, the second per- 
-on -lingular in the language was 
once “ thou’’ while the second plu- 

I ral wa.s "you". Well, folks go so 
j formal that the "thous" were drop- 
! ;»ed.
I We’re now waiting to see if our 
: colleagues will return to the thee- 
thoii-thine forms.

— Crosby ton Review

Ethylene Clair, Caryl Lincoln, 
Mona Rico, Doris Dawson, Helen 
Foster, Ixiretta Young, Jean A r
thur, Bettey Boyd. Anita Paige, 
Helen Twetvetrees and Sally Blane 
. . . Ches Davis and his Vaudeville 
Revue openeii a two nights stay at 
th* (ieni Thmtre last night, with 
a fast-moving, kill-care company 
that kept the audience tickled pink 
until the final curtain was rung 
down . . . Hear tha new Auto
phone, mechanical muiiral instru
ment, at Rube’s Coffee Shop . . . 
Correspondents neglected to Bien- 

: tion that the betrothal o f Helen 
Wills, snd young Moody o f San 
Francisco, was a love match.

20 YEARS AGO 
i March 10, 1939

Memphis teachers present at the 
, organisation of the Gamma Kappa 
¡chapter at Childress Saturday in- 
I eluded Tops Clilreath, honorary 
: member; Edna Bryan, vice prasi-

The Court of Appeals . , .
. . .  splits a fine hair 

Hen M>'I.aren, Wichita County, 
was convicted of driving while in- 

'toxicated. The complaint form ha.--- 
the words, figures and blanks like 
thif •’ . . . on or aliout the . . . day 
o f . . . A.D., IS) . .  ."

The typi.'t gut it down correctly, 
^on or slmut the 11th day of Octo- 
jl er, but when he got to the point 
where he va- to fill in a blank ,o 
make it read “ 1957, " he tyj^d the 

i ’ ’57" on top of the "19." And our 
I Court of Criminal Reoeals solemly 
■ hold.« the year of .A D ,57 to be 
' unrea.‘ Onable ami impossible date

for Wichita County jurisdiction.
While the court it not breaking 

new ground by this decision, it is 
apparent that the defendant, in 
fact, was not misled, misinformed 
or damaged by the mislick 
of the typewriter. Nobody any
where, anyhow, could have failed 
to identify the actual date as A.D. 
1957. A robbery alleged to have 
been committeii on ", . . day o f 
January, 1934," was held in an old 
ca.se to have been dated sufficient- 

: ly to support conviction. But in 
another cose, the date was set 

jdown as the “ 7th day o f March, 
19462,’’ and the court threw the 

' information ouL
As long as the Court o f Criminal 

Appeals is more concerned with 
rebuking clerk typisU than it is 
with seeing that drunken drivers 
are punished after conviction 
where all of their substantial 
right.« have been accorded, we will 
have plenty of drunken driving. 
The court it entitled to lie graded 
100 on proofreading and 0 on jus
tice. — Dali«« News

look back with pride to w  
«  century of progrew ^  
Chapel New,: A ^ ” '

Among the vuitur, fro«, 
munitisi prv-ent ««r« j* 
bert of Fort Wotth. Awfal 
liams of Strong City, 
Mooily Kennedy of Lelu | 
several others from (’!« 
Hononng her daughter 
Ruth. Mrs. T. M, K ;
•d Wsdne.-rday with « ] 
day dinner at the F 
Guests were M,«e, 
.Martha Thomp Bobby 
June I’ower. Jsj ce Read., 
tye Dem Ward and tC ] 
Tommie Ruth I’ott« y,, 
o f ths world’. Catholic,,'pJ 
XII, the former Eugenio r« 
Pacelli, wa- elected ,t , 
conclave of cardinal, in the 
can City at Rome Isit veekai 
coed the kite Pope Pi«, 
Seniors on the honor roD : 
Charlotte Coursey, Anna I 
Davenport, Marion Ruth „ 
Mary Isabelle Hanvey, Muy| 
Lindsey, Katie Powy, 1!« 
Reed, Evan Roberts, Thel*H 
ders, Doris Jo VsllsneeiMl 
red Baker.

10 YEARS AGO 
March 3, IMS 

Members of the 19<} 
class o f .Memphis high 
celebrating this weekend i 
ing their annual trip by < 
bus to Austin to we the I 
champions play in the I 
The team will meet Colca 
afternoon. If .Memphi, 
first game, they will play t 
nsr o f the Madiionvilk 
game tonight . . Directant 
newly formed .Memphii 
club at a meeting Mon 
decided to make appliciti 
mediately for a state 
incorporate. President J. 
Daniel reported that undertl 
posed organization, 100 i 
stock will be sold to 100 fu 
members.

Week-ends are the nodd 
ous time to be on U. S. bi| 
In 1966, more than 50 pert 
all fatalities occured on ! 
Saturdays and Sundays.

Clievys the car thafs wanted
fo r  a ll its worth !
Some of the vniuMe ihinfis that make a CMety so n-uardin/t to oun:

MOM ANO O A £ > ...J  P O N T  
SOPPOS£ £/7N£/f you  

HAÌAE £ y £ A  g £ £ N  AN L O V £ /f

Owr Langaaga
.Alexander Pope's famou.- line ' 

alxiot a little knowledge being a I 
dangerour. thing never truer than 
in the matter of the .American lan- 
B-agi. Ixili: of person:, who can 
Hardly :peak it set up «hop a.s ex
perta.

W - have a cojple of matters 
particularly in mind. ’

First, there are our ignorant j 
Eastern countrymen who haw-haw j 
at.out the Sí.'uthern word ’’ youaH’ ’ . j

Merc is a word with a punióse, | 
intelligibility and a pleasant sound ' 
to it. Vet there isn’t a fish-peddlei ; 
in Brooklyn, nay nor a .«mudgepot i 
lighter m California who doe.Mi’t ; 
iaiigh about it.

The English language has been '
implifying for years, dropping! 

gramnatical gender for what we! 
iiUi to consider “ natural gender," i 
paring away inflections until there ! 
are darn few left.

In thee case of ‘ 'you’’, however, 
the a< ;ile »eem to have «lestroyed 
too m>i- h There is no longer any 
;ii«tinrtion lelv.rei, singular -ind 
plural, between you Charlie and 
you f'harlie A Mary. etc.

During early Modem English 
timse, the “ thou'* forn*« supplied 
onv person pronoun.«- I ike tr.cer- 
' -p.; and ni. k!e hamborger. they 

pisssd from thj .scene
M e  S c . u T h e r n : h a v e  com e to

S U M U S t :  /If.H/C.V-frwh, fine 
and fashionable with a practical slant. 
HiHtMihH Unit) HY n s H t H -  
more width for seating comfort, 
more luggage apace, plus that 
famous F'isher Body aoundnew. 
M U.ICMIKHOH new
type that keepa its ahine without 
waxing or poliahing for up to three 
yeara. .SR / F/'/ V ; \HI  O l fR .  
I l l ii> a  HI m  » i M t s i m  LI)-. 
and bigger windowa—all of Safety 

(Ilaaa . N M f, liH.V.IH

HR 1K F'.S—deeper druma with belter 
cooling for aafer atopping and up to 
66"r longer life. ///.7 //K/AT6—up 
to KF;; more milea per gallon, 
improved normal-apeed perform
ance. i iM . i>n 'K H )  nr,-e igh t 
to choooe from, with compresión 
ratioa ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
H  I.L COIL s f >/•/ N S fO V — 
further refined for a amoother, 
ateadier ride on any kind of road, 
f  4s»-K4//0 >/f>/i/ V ;_b rin ga  
.vou reduced wheel-turning effort.

new eaae of handling. IRI I ’I.R- 
Tl KHI\K r i  RIHK.UDt:. IVU I R- 
Gl.inh: A M ) l.h l f.7. AIR auajien- 
aion head a full liat of extra-cost 
options that im l 'or happier 
driving.

C I I E V R O I Æ T

i

O R .  JACK L  ROSE David H. Aronofsky D. D. S
Ĉ pSowiBtriM DENTISYRY

Oaaod Satwrday Aftarava.
S05 Main PImmi* 66A

!

1
Offiea Haars 9-12, 1-S 

Phona 67$ First Stsf»
1 Bank Bldg

W A N T R I )
Income Tax Work lo do in 
my home al 821 Brke Si 
Farm reports a specialty 
Fifteen years experience

now—see fl

A new addition to Chert’s line-the bmutifml Bel Air i-Poor .ffport

j - i J ' Î' al authorized Chevrolet d' d'er'?!

Clyde Shepherd
Phone )79 .j POTTS C H EV R O LET  CO.

623 Main
McsBplMa, Taxto 412
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¡(eliine Methodist Church Is Scene 
Banquet Honoring Estolline Seniors

Min« Metbodi»t Church by R#v. «nd Mr», Ruckar

-,n»d the 19S9
Welline hiith »chool and tha 

people of the church with 
Louet .«rved in the b.*eme..t 
Vchurch on Wadne»d.y eve-

¿/tnquel area and table 
, be»utifully decorated in rad 
white with Valentine motif, 
û ed At the head table red 

pfo.m heart, holding red 
, .nd »Un.ling on white ba.ei 
, Urge red cupld. with

frill* «n**
-  B«d 0"
fhearU bearing the name, of 

r̂. printed in white were u.ed 
. the head table. Place, were

* ■ . - I  É a A  aa A  A  a*É

Richburg, W. B. Davidson, Noel 
Clifton, Joe Rddin. and R. V. 
Wood. The decorating wa. done

New Officers 
Named F̂ or Girl 
Scout Troop No. 7

with red and white heart

at menu included fried chick- 
hot roll*, butter, green bean., 
filed crinberry wlad, cherry 
I with ice cream and Iced tea. 
M  W 0. Rucker, paator of 
Uurch, mad. an inspirational 
' on the .ubject “ What 1. a

Ittending were: Gary Adam*, 
Arnold, Linda Altman, Joe 

Gary Cox, Joan Cupell,on.. Unda Haye»,Iny Davidwn, 
sM J.me.% Pat Niven., Boyd 
« Muream Ward, Gary Rog- 
r'ctthy Clifton, Sandra Wood, 

Clifton Jr., Martin Wood. 
Davidson, Janie Buchanan, 

¡ Donna Sue Kddins, and Mr*, 
p. Kennedy, «ponsor.
Jhe ladies who prepared and 
Lithe food were: Mme«. L. C.

We Replace

Ü T 0  G L A S S
while you wait!

or while you do youz 
shopping.

Every job guaranteed

oxhall Motor Co.

Girl Scout Troop No. 7 met in 
the home o f .Mra. C. T. Snowdon 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 17.

The meeting opened with the 
Flag ceremony which was fallow
ed by roll call and payment of 
due. .Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by Anita Snowdon, «ic- 
retary.

“ Thinking Day”  will be observ
ed by sending o f friendship greet
ing. to out-of-town troops. Since 
February la International Month, 
apecial thought wa. given to the 
thing* which are of importance to 
all people, auch a. good will, peace 
and health.

Second clas. rank requirement, 
in the Music and Agriculture 
fields furnished plenty o f activity 
during project time.

New officers were elected as 
follows: Frances Cawlfield, Mribe; 
Shyret Wheeler, treasurer; Regina 
Hoover, flag bearer; Gaylynn Jef- 
fera, color agt.; Anita Snowdon 
and Charlotte Jonap, color guards; 
Carol V'oyles, Pixie patrol leader; 
Amy Hillhouse, assi.stant leader; 
KImonette Bnanigan, Caballera pa
trol leader and Laurel Pounds, as
sistant leader.

Scouts present were KImonette 
Branigan, Frances Cawlfield, Bon
nie Eubanks, Ginger Greene, San
dra Guthrie, Amy Hillhouse, Re
gina Hoover, Goylynn Jeffera, 
Charlotte Jones, Susan McQueen, 
I.aurel Pounds, Sandra Shackle
ford, Anita Snowdon, S h y r e 1 
Wheeler, ('arol Voyles and Mra. 
C. T. Snowdon, leader.

Mr*. Claude Hickey spent the 
weekend in Amarillo with her son, 
Bill Hickey and family.

PERRY'S
DOLLAR DAYS
Friday, Saturday, Monday

Dress Materials
Value» to 49c yd. 

Special
3 yds. for $1.00

Ladies
Head Scarves
30 X 30, 69c Value

2 for $1.00

Ladies New
Spring: Purses

Values to $1.98
Special —  $1.00

Ladies
Terry Cloth Scuffs

Regular 98c Value
Special only 88c

Large
Cannon Towels

25 X 46
2 for 97 c

Face Towels
15 X 26

4 for $1.00

Ladies
Half Slips

Attt. colors, extra sixes
Only $1.00

Ladies
Nylon Hose

First ({uality, 51 ga., IS  dn. 
New spring shades, special

2 pair for $1.00
Excellent Quality
Sport Shirts

Regular $1.49 Value
Special $1.00

New Spring
Blouses

1 Aaat. styles, color» and sixes

Ladies Sailcloth
Gore Pumps

Crepe Soles 
Color. Black and Red

$1.98

Special $1.00

Ginghams
(Plaids, Checks) 

79c Values, Special
Only 66c yard

Rose b u sh e s , 4 to a bundle for o n ly -----

rose b u sh es , 3 No. 2 grade, for only

____ $1.00

____ $ 1.00

Jewelry
Value, to 59c, Spaiai

29c plus tax

P la stic

Waste Baskets

White Cups
15c Value, Spcciad

2 for 25c

Reg. $1.19 Value
Special 97c

^ ^ ^ rn ’s Low Quarter

^Tennis Shoes
red, hiuei aaat. aiw

$1.29

Bird•eye Diapers
27 X 27
$1.98 doz.

White Chili Bowls
28c Value, Specie!

2 for 3£k

Cluldr«s*e
Polo Shirts

Special
4 for $1.00

Clothes Pins
R ef. Price IBe ¿cm.

Spec. 3 doz. for 35c

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

P A R T Y  G O E R ~Th e trap
ere look is for children, too. 
Rose-printed cotton satin is 
used in this holiday party 
frock designed by Joseph 
Love. A  aelf bow accents the 
high yoke.

CARD OF THANKS !
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends who have been | 
so helpful to us at the tragic loss ! 
o f our dear mother and grand- : 
mother, we express our most sin-' 
cere and heartfelt thanks.

Words are not adequate to state 
our full appreciation. Such spon
taneous acts o f generous spirit can : 
only be manifestations of (Jod’s 
love. May He be kind to you in 
your every hour o f need. i

Mr. snd Mrs. E. O. Wright | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. B. Morrow i 

and family
•Mr. and Mrs. Billy I’. N’evine.i j

Local Churches 
Observe ‘World Day 
Of Prayer* Friday
Members o f verious churches in 

the city met in the sanctuary of 
the Methodist Church at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 1.3 to observe “ World Day of 
I’ rsyer’’,

Committee members arranging 
the service were Mmes. Bill Cos
by, Frank Foxhall and Lee Brown.

The .service wa.s composed by a 
committee o f nine Egyptian wo
men o f the Coptic Orthodox, An- 

I glican, Evangelical churche.s and 
j the Y. W, C. A. from African 
I Christian colleges.

The .service consisted o f a call 
to warship by the leaders followed 
by response from the congrega
tion in affirmation o f faith and 
prayers. Appropriate scripture pas- 
•sages were also read by the lead
er* and responded to by the choir 
composed o f member* from all 
churches taking part.

Six parts made up the service: 
call to worship, act o f penitence, 
act o f assurance, act of thanksgiv
ing, intercession and consecration.

In connection with the history 
and world-wide observance of 
World Day of Prayer, Mr*. Brode 
Hoover reviewed briefly religious

MtlviUee in Um  V ee to n  world.
PAG E

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
Denny o f Abilene visited here 
over the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robrta and 
.Mrs. Ora Denny.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hightower 
returned from Waco Saturday 
where they visited their daughter 
H. T. Lilly and family and little 
Jane, born Feb. 4.

Mi.sses Shirley and Willie Mae 
W'ard visited in Wichita Fall* Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goodpas 
ture visited in Lubbock Sunday 
with their daughter, .Mrs. Dempy 
Archer and family.

Since the commis.sioning of the 
Navy’s Hurricane Hunters in 194<5, 
the .squadron has flown into 70 
hurricanes involving winds over 
75 miles per hour.

Virgixia Browdor dIaeuaMd kriaf- 
ly low income farming communi
ties and egriculturaJ naigieints. 
Overseas educational programs 
were briefly reviewed by Mr*. B. 
Davenport, and Mrs. A. O. Gidden 
gave a short discussion on Christ
ian Home and Family I j f e  in all 
spheres o f religious activity.

The service was concluded with 
vocal solo, “ The l^iving God” , 

by Mrs. Gladys Power and a pray-

er o f consecration and benediction 
by Mrs. Ed Hutcherson.

Under the tracks o f American 
railroads are more than a bilKon 
cross tiea— enough to circle the 
earth with a boaniwalk 50 feet 
wiile.

It is a curious fact that 
author and the date o f the 
railroad song, “ I'va Been 
on the Railroad,” ara iinkneax.

l o t

The eiierg>' released in a tropi
cal hurricane ha.- l)een calculated 
to be the equivalent o f 1.50 atom | 
Itombs every minute. u 6 6 6

Fresher
Better

Quality
For Less!

S
*̂(oïtof\ô,

NOTHIMG 7W£ MATTER 
WITH TWt RISING GEN
ERATION -AFTER- TWEY 
ONCE (SET UP FOR THE DAY

Insarance ranks at tba lop, 
whan it comas to protection. 
Be sura jr**» ere adequately 
covered, so Ibal you will not 
face neediest financial risk
or loss.

INIUIANCI • tOANt ■ OMOV RIAL liTATI
PNOMf M# hMMPtMA. TOUkf

MORTON’S
Yes, fretber than any ether brand an the tholf becawt* it 
it mad# right hare in the Southwest and delivered straight 
to yevr store in Morten’s own trucks. If you like Morton’s 
Petoto Chips, you will wont to try Morton’s Soled 
Dressing. The budget price mokes it o double borgoinl

and... ,
ju s t as good

as your favorite

MORTON'S 
POTATO CHIPS

PONTIAC NAMED C A R - O F - T H E - Y E A R

“Pontiac with wide-track wheels
is the best combination of ride...
handling...performance and
styling of any '59 car. T h e  E d i t o r s  o f  

A i o t o r  T r e n d  iW  a  g a y  ne

In making its annual sufomolive award, the staff 
of Motor Trend Magaiine, leading automotive 
publication, tcsti and evaluates all new can Here 
are quotations from the April 1959 issue;
“ The stability of the 1959 Pontiac 1s the out- 
standing awtomotivo advance of the year.
Everyone coruidcring a new car should experi
ence it.”
“ It’s the host bolancod postongor cor in 
America. We firmly believe that in moving 
the wheels farther apart, to develop the widest 
sunce of any American car, Pontiac has created 
an entirely new sense of bolance and handling 
security."
“ PonHoc't linos or* clean, simple and beau- 
Hfwl. It has a fleet look, a trim appearance. The 
wide wheel design contributes greatly to its

over-all integrated styling. Any comparison 
with narrower track cars readily shows the 
difference."

“ For the economy-minded, an ofllclont now
engine. The new 420E Tempest economy en
gine offers remarkable performance along with 
exceptionally high mileage while operating on 
regular grade gasoline.”

' ’Fenliac la again lops in perfermonco, based 
on our extensive road testing. Acceleration if 
outstanding, yet the engine ia unusually cpiiet 
and smooth."

THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDi TKACK WHEEU

Your nearest Pontiac dealer will be giad to let 
you road lest this award winning automobile on 
your own. You'll see why it's thè ym 'i most 
talked-about cari

Wheel* are five iiKhes farther ip*rt This witfeo* 
ooly the itance, not the car. PontiK take* ■ better 
grip oo the mad. hug* tighter on rurre* tod 
comer* Sway and letn diuppesr, ride ii tmoothcr, 
bdsiKvd, Mndier Handling it M*ier. Yo« drive 
with t new cotibdenre, s comforting aecurity. 
Foobar /tri« yo« roodak/fr/y « «  ’’«arrow 
car ca« ofrt.

Pn NT I API Amsfica’s Number ® Road CarI U i Z  I I w  ■ Thr*i Sm  Smu • Caiêiim • Sim • BmmmlU

FNtCI If yev would Idn * raariM of lb* ooat- 
flew ilittftrawa tnitk with tl) th* troti tad 
fVkiwatiool AS which Motor Trood ludaod Pm N*c 
Cs* *1 dv« You "—*** yowc PoMik dnwt ar 

•maty arnd yew n*aw tad addivw oo • sow- 
nra *B Pottbte Motor r>iTHMa. Doyoitauat 
10. Poatior. Michiauk.

SEE YOUR LOCAL’ AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

STALF PONTIAC A IM PLEM ENT
218-217 S. Boykin Drhrg
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VdiidesMost 
Be Inspected 
%  April 15

RuidenU o f Hall County '»ere 
ranindod today that th« 1959 
«laadline for having their motor 
vahielaa inspected is midnight, 
AprU 15.

Captain Alan Johnson, Motor 
Vehirle Inspection Service, Texas 
Department of Public Safety, stat- 
« d  today there are 4,012 motor 
»rahiclei registered in Mall County; 
« f  these 2S per cent have been in- 
iaqtected.

Drivers are urged to have their 
vrehicles inspected early to avoid a 
last minute rush. This time o f the 
yrear is noted for adverse weather 
«aaditions which ntay be predomin
ate during the next two and one- 
Iw lf months. As a result the num

ber o f inspection days will be cut 
down since stations cannot in
spect vehicles under these adverse 
conditions.

“ Passenger cars are inspected 
for brakes, lights, reflectors, horn 
and windshield wipers; while com
mercial vehicles are inspected for 
the above plus additional items 
required by law,”  Johnson said. 
“ In 1968 approximately five out of 
every one hundred accidents were 
causeti by a mechanical defect; 
therefore, owners are urged to 
have their vehicles inspected as 
soon as po-ssible.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch and 
Susan and Carolyn of Fort Worth 
arrived here Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. Welch's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Combs and bro
ther, Adrian Combs and family. 
Mr. Welch returned home Sunday 
while Mrs. Welch and girls re
mained for the week.

S E N A T O R

Yarborough’s Report
T a x  M a n

SANSEZ

fPUT YOUK

CASUAL •—  Cotton draw
string blouse, trimmed with 
shiny brass buttona has a 
“ knit look." The blouse by 
Mac Shore comes in hot 
pink and green stripes.

PRESCRIPTION
Katherine W right 
To Participate 
Society Initiation

INOURHANDS
M’e keep pace with all 
available day-by day 
medical advancements to 
assure you competent 
handling of your pre
scriptions and to have in 
stock the newest drugs 
and antibiotics your doc 
tor may prescribe.

COMPLETE LINE OF SICK-ROOM 

SUPPUES AND NEEDS AV A ILAB LE

Ksthsrine Wright, Memphis sen- 
' lor, will be smong students par- 
 ̂ticipating in initiation ceremonies 
m Alpha Chi, honorary society for 
juniors and seniors at West Texas 
State College.

Approximately 60 students, rep
resenting the upper ten per cent 
of the junior and senior classes 
will be given recognition and 
awarded “ shingles” , or certificates 
o f membership.

Miss Wright, a new member o f 
' Alpha Chi, it an eiementsry edu- 
.-stion major. A 1956 graduate of 
Memphis high school. Miss Wright 
IS the daughter o f Mrs. Lucille 
Wright o f Memphis.

She is also a member o f Student 
Education Association, s futurs 
teachers* organization for college 
-tudents.

When Communist jet fighter 
pilots pressed their trigger buttons 
and mercilessly shot down an un
armed I'.S. Air Force plane sn<! 
its 17-msn crew recently, they in
volved the entire world in a con
troversy. And they involved 17 
families— two o f them from Tex
as— in the deepest o f all tragedies.

Our airmen have paid the price 
o f thousands o f our heroes ond we 
have paid them honor and respect. 
But 1 feel we must go much furth
er than this. Aside from praise, 
let's see what concrete actions a 
grateful government and people 
can taka. Right now, all the fam
ilies of these men will receive, 
other than this country's condol- 
snees and gratitude, is a small So
cial Security allotment and a lit
tle money to pay for the flier’s 
burial. 1 think this nation can and 
should do much more.

I'm thinking particularly now of 
their children. To help all the chil
dren who find themselves without 
a father because he is killed while 
being required to serve in our arm
ed forces, I have introduced a bill 
to help them with their education 
through special allowances up to 
36 months.

Before January 31, 1956, if a 
soldier died in service or from a

disability he acquired in the ser
vice, his children were entitled to 
be helped to complete their educa
tion. My bill would extend those 
provisions through June 30, 1963.

I think this help for the children 
is the very least s grateful nation 
can do for the families o f men who 
die in the armed forces, protecting 
the peace and keeping themselves 
prepareil to defend us In armed 
conflict if the need should arise.

Brownie Troop  
No. 5 Klect8 
New  Officei*s

How to determine the namher 
o f income tax exemptions you get 
shouldn't be too much o f a prob
lem for most taxpayers. However, 
more people get tangled up with 
the Internal Revenue Service in 
an audit o f their tax return over 
dependents than any other item. 
The law is liberal on allowing ex
emptions for children attending 
schools although they may have 
earned enough income to file a re
turn on their own. The taxpayer 
must make sure that each depend
ent meets the requirements spel-

lod out in ths tax in
W »  t* eartfuil, 
instrucUons on d . , ^ '  
« • y  find you ort '
«tra  3600 exemptioj? 
thoM instruction». o , l  
hand you m.y

•ave yourself m
Revenue •udit k; I

as
Mf- snd Mr». 
weekend gu*«Li

H— and children of DiBee
•on and family.

T^e » M o fo^ e  Bobby Lindiey,

»»4 Xm
her psrenu, Mr 
Btilweil

Brownie Troop No. 6 met in 
regular weekly se.»sion February 
10 at ths Methodist Church an
nex.

New officers were elected and 
included the following r .Susan 
Sturdevant, president; Patti Lynn 
Saied, secertary; snd Carolyn Sue 
Hutcherson, reporter and treasur
er.

During the meeting the scouts 
worked on miser bags which they 
will carry on hikes.

Scouts pre.sent were Carol 
Greene, Pattie Lynn Saied, Judy 
Milton, Harriet Watts, Judy Bur
leson, Susan .Sturdevant, Carolyn 
Sue Hutcherson snd Jane Hoover.

MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVRT 
ENDORSES AM AZING NEW 
HEARING INVENTION
Mrs. Elsansr Rooisvell has new
jeiB^ other prumiaeal Americans 
and people from all walhs ef life ta 
prtleint a revolutionary new hoar- 
■ng device celled "The Listener.'"*It
certainly heralds a new day for the 
hard of hearing,"said IfytJtoosavelt

ad a
Continatag, she addedi “ If . 
ealy knew what a revelation an 
joy The LISTENER It, they weald 
not for a mnmeat botliate to wear 
one. This is the 6rst hearing aid that •tr*. ••eesr.fl i
exactly 6ts my needs. I didn't realise i |
ahearingatdconldheasgMdastkis.“  \J/fanon Listinif
f m a m i  u m m m  m rs rnTmTonisArion n m m *

BRANIGAN JEWELRY
Phone 264-J

EYÌS
Monday, March 2nd

Dollar Day
Shop Penney's. . .  Yon'll Live Better. . .  Yon'll Save!

T W O  REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO  SERVE YOU 
W e fill and doliver prescriptioas any hour of the night

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy

Mrs. Ruby I.«ggitt o f Ralls visit- 
ed her« over the weeknd with rela- | 
tives and friends. A former em-1 
ployee o f the local telephone com- j 

, pany, Mrs. Leggitt is chief operat-i 
or in KalU.

GI I K E
0'

Mac Tarver
Phone 24

L. W. Stanford

Complete Prescription Service
Pfc. Randall Brice, who is sta-; 

tioned at Ft. Sill, Okla., spent the | 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Stephens at Brice and in Turkey i 

.with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T, i 
L. Hnce.

N i

\

i  o

t «

I
•  •

W ,

W I T H  I M I S  7 - i m k ( t :
P E N N K Y - R E V E l tK  S E T !

C O P P E R -C L A D  S T A IN L E S S  
S T E E L ! V A P O R -S E A L C O V E R

S P E C IA L !

80 sq. Prints
Don’t miss this buy!

Large  size

Bath Towels
2 ' "  1 . 0 0

Stock up now for summer

You just couldn't give more 
imprcMive cookware! I.et* 
you cook the nutritious 
“ waterless" way. Set looks 
beautiful, stays beautiful!
Includes: lO-inch skillet plus cover! 3-quart saucepan plus 
cover! 2-quart double boiler insert! 2 quart saucepan! 
hanging rack!

S X 7 8 S

S P E C IA L !

IRONING BOARD PAD 
AND COVER SET

Ŝ '̂ 'CJùUc COOKING
C O S TS  LESS T H A N

Mi.sses Fancy

Head Scarfs
2 1.00

nODUK
Olm. ytm UMm* a

W M  rtm  thalia « f  tar
•tar tM» Ctar» — 

mW 0  ém Sita i l  *»Sa

How would you like to walk into youf 
kitchen and have a whole ita ff o f chela 
working away for you? W ell — that’s just 
about the way you feel, the day you start 
cooking with a modern Frigidaire electric 
range. And just think how tnexpeosive this 
modem electric cooking really is. It costs 
lets than s meal for the average family 
served by W T U  to cook the modern electric 
way. About $234 per month lets you cook 
die electric way. Why don't you stan todayl

W om en’s Printed

Handkerchiefs
S 1.00

S P E C IA L !

Tea Towels
Unhemmed— 5 for 1.00

Misses

1.00
Plastic Z ipper Top

flOTH DAPENEB BA6S

2 1.00
Unbleached

Muslin 
4 1,00

I r com so umi— 1 \\( .  I h A  IN 1 l i l i l i - ' s

‘m - r t h i
TOO CAN toil OS m

3 pc. Pajama Set
Ideal for year round year

2.00 set

S P E C IA L !

CANNON DISHCLOTHS

12 1.00
Boy’s

SPORT SOCKS- 4  for 1,00
M en’s white

HA.NDKERCHIEFS-iafor

."Av-J

■' N.'' '»iì 70 ' 4 ^

ÎFS

ftiripul̂
bool».

quin 11 
Sym* t

»ntinui
ETR(
hen cl 
all noi

How F

out I

■WR

'•»»‘*361-.¿Sag
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WUl Writes
from Austin
By W ILL  EHRLE

S u t«  ReprM«nUtiv«

8(tth Uistrict

ITY
h e c i s t r a t i o n

L a concfrted movement
thii ^

,^trat>on of «U voter« 
their perty refewnce. 

, «or(U, when you buy • 
«U  »Ute whether you are 
/rtl or e Kepublii«n or an

t'nJ. thi. U a bill.
in the Methodiet Church 

It courte, not be allowed 
with the Keacone o f the 
Ckurtb in their church » f -  
(cither thould Republican« 
rcii to control the Demo- 
.trty.
Oejecliee' Te Bill 
e one major objection to 
«I it ii written, however, 
would require «II our el- 

ien= to register. .Mow our 
jIkî in the »maller countiea 
have to buy a poll tax or 
I would like to leave tU t  

the law the way it ia now. 
ipj the bill can be amended 
lire only tho»e who now 

a poll Ux to designate 
affiliation.

Qrivtr't Education 
re had a great deal o f cor- 
If Cf during the first part 
Mision regarding a State 
of Driver’s Wuoation. 
i!v we are all for increaa- 
on our Texas highways, 
m of Driver’» Education 
loubtedly in the yean to 
helpful in reducing the 

of accidenta.
Major Difficulty 

.isjar difficulty at thia 
of course, money. A com- 

coirani of Driver’s Educa 
laid cost in the millions o f 

The more millions we 
more milions we must

raise in Uxes. I f  we ran aolve our 
money problem, this program 
should pass.

Estelline School 
Elects Basketball 
Favorites Recently
-Misa Cathy Clifton and CJciry 

Cox were recently chosen as has- 
ketball favorites o f E.stellinc High 
School.

They will be honored at the an* 
nual athletic banquet to be held in 
the club building March 6.

Cathy ia •  sophomora and ia the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mn. Noel 
Clifton o f Eatelline.

Gary is a senior student and the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs J. D. Cox of 
Tell.

Mr. and Mm. R. B. McMurry 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
have as visitors this week their 
two sisters, Mrs. L. T. Lott and 
Bevo McMurry o f Lorenso.

Among Memphians who were in 
Fort Worth orer the weekend to 
ottend the Golden Gloves were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Burnett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Monaingo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Monsingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and 
son and Mrs. Estelline Guthrie of 
Lubbock visited here over the 
weekend with relatives.

Clyde C. English o f San Angelo. 
Mrs. Walter Hightower’s brother, 
died Feb. 6th. Mrs. Hightower was 
unable to attend funeral on ac
count o f sickness in her daughter’s 
family. Mm. H. T. Lilly o f Waco.

Austin School News

FLYINQ HIGH . . . Little I#* 
meath-uld Allee Aaa (Mrrbeek 
was chouea heaMrary plane 
espiala by the crew ef Ike air* 
User that flew her le iielUad.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to say thanka to every

one who sent cards and who con
tributed other acta o f kindneaa 
during my recent illneaa. I alao 
want to extend my thanks to the 
doctom and the hoapital staff.

Mm. W. 1. Giosson. Sr.

Mr. and Mm. Don Springer had 
a» weekend gruests Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. I.«wrenoe and baby of Amarillo.

Mr. an-J Mra. Jerry Haya and 
daughter o f Amarillo were week
end visitom in thè home o f hia par
enti. .Mr. and Mm. Henry H-iya.

■k Valentine party was held on 
February 14 in the Austin Ele
mentary auditorium for membem 
of the 6th and 7th grade«.

I The auditorium waa attractively 
I decorated. Cookieit, eokea and red 
I and white heart-shsped sandwiche.i 
;. were served from s table covered 
, with a red tablecloth decorated 
with white hearts.

Miss l*>estt snd Mra. Dsvia were 
, presented red csrnstions by class 
members.

.Students present were Jesn Ds- 
vi.i. Hilly Foster, Betty Long, Mike 
Crow, Velma Jo Hutcherson, Billy 
Ed Thompson, Ksy Wines, Jimmy 
Harrison, Linds Moore, E x i e 
Hughs, Tana Jean Worthington, 
Marvin Spencer, Mike Sims, Rob 
ert Branura, Lynn Foxhall, lairry 
Wynn, Sarah Beth Montgomery, 

i taiwell McKown, Jimmy Ward, B. 
H. Cook.

Also Tana Jesn Lindsey, Darrel 
Gregg, Dana Carter, Dalton Free
man, Ginger Hancock, lairry Helm, 
LaQuitta Baten, Michael Widener,

IC. J. Goodnight, John I.,«mons,
’ Trudy Cofer, Billy Cosby, Sue 
Watson, Barry Ferrel, Suetta Lem
mon, Johnny Edwards. Susan 
Mothemhed, Buster M c Q u e e n , :  

I Carolyn Orr, Bobby Jeffries, Da-! 
. vis Ward snd DonskI Jeffers.

Teachera and guests present 
I were Miss Clars Pyeatt, Mrs. W. 
r .  Davis, Alene Worthington, Mra.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means e f thanking 

all our friends for the kindness 
shown us during our recent be- 
reevement. To the men who fur
nished boats and the ones who 
helpe<l ill the search, to the people 
who brought food, to the ones who 
sent cards and fiowem we want to 
thank you.

The prayem, vidts and phone 
calls were deeply apprecated. 
Thanks to the choir for .uch lieau- 
tiful songs snd to Brother Fern 
Miller and Brother I.. E. Barrett 
for the consoling messages. To all 
who helped in any way during the 
long wait and the funeral we thank 
you. May God be as good and 
merciful to you if sorrow should 
come your way.

Mm. Billy Joe .Murdock 
and Children

Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock 
and family

Mr. and Mm. Jim Gowdy 
and Family

Sandra Youree 
I Attend« W TU Co. 

Special Institute
Mias Sainlra Youree, ra'hler at 

I the local office o f We.t Texas 
\ Utilities Co., attended the fifth an- 
: nual special in.vtitute for women 
; office personnel of West Texas 
; Utilities Co. in San Angelo Feb. 
16 and 17.

Kegi.tiatioii was at 7 ;30 a.n; 
j In the Hotel Cartu.- followed by 
■ breakfast in the ( ry.>tal Ballroom.

At 9 a.m. a discus«ion on coin- 
; pany operations wa.̂  held. At noon 
the group enjoyed luncheon at the 
Country Club at which George 
Hopson was principal speaker. He 

I spoke on “ West Texas Blooms 
Again."

A western banquet was held that 
evening In the Cotillion Room. 
Master o f ceremonies was Jerry 
Burns. The program was “ West 
Texas Style Show.’ ’

---------------------- PAG E NINB

Fan Kirk and Mr. and Msy. 
I.anc« Leggitt are in Dallaa thi* 
week where Mr. l/eggitt is receiv
ing treatment at Baylor Hee- 
pital.

.Mr. and Mm. Dewey Sinimou 
and Harry Lynn and Mary Lou o f 
I ockney visited here over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Elmoat 
Branigan.

IKTTK

Cell for m
FREE Demonstration 

In Your Home 
MRS. J. K  PORTER 

Phone 4«2 M

.Mr. and Mm. David Davis o f 
Coleman spent the weekend with ! 
their parents, Mr. end .Mrs. Ira 
Davis and Mm. Haxal Moore.

.Mr. and Mm. Chandler Hawkins 
left Sunday for their home in Mar- i 
ionville. Mo., via way of Amarillo. | 
a fter visiting here for the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wendell j 
Harrison and Mrs. Carl Harrison 
and family.

M. R. Long, Mm. Hilly Ballew, 
and Mm. Joe Montgomery.

Let I s  Finance Your Next Car
COMPLETE LOW-COST H NANCING

W e will refiivaiie« your present eutomobile 
Sec or call us today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphia Hotel Bldg. Phone 5S5
— Lowest Finance Cost AvailabU on New Automobile*—

|te Representative Will Ehrie Asks 
irs To Make Their Desires Known

Fte Repreaentative Will Ekrle thu week asked area voters 
t him by letting him know their desires concerning sev- 
ucs listed below in a queationsure. The public Opinion 

kould be filled out and mailed to Will Ehrie. State Re
lative B8th District, Austin, Texas.

CBOWH

:io .
caowR

A ^ '..a ■ 2
1 * « í s l l ' '-«1

Public Opinion Poll

ampul»<̂ ry Driver’ « Education in High 
Kools.

luiring showing of car insurance prior to 
pymg car license plates.

kgistration according to political party of
I persons required to buy poll tax.

»nlinuation of present FARM  TO  M AR-
I I  ROAD program.

en children involved, a divorce decree 
sll not be final for I year.

olding primsries in May instead of July.

«al poll tax as qualification to vote.

«  shoplisting a criminal offense.

We control of immoral publications,
»lion pictures, etc.

lire reporting of expenditures by labor 
ons to their members.

load limit on trucks.

PW Rural Electric Co-ops to compete with 
'ste power companies in certain cases.

|®pul»ory enrichment of corn meal and

control of working houra and condi- 
' of city employees.

isisiBm
CSOWR

caowa

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY

FRIDAY With S2.50 Purchase or over

acTJ5

0CTS «

caowa
iCTS^

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

O For
□  Agsunst

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
□  Against

□  For
n  Against

□  For
□  Against

MILK
MEAD'S n S C D m  -  2 c a iis ... l5 *

Swisher, 
1  Gallon 6 9 ^ 0CTS ;

4. , '

0CT1 ;

csowa FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN —

ÎIO^
CROWN

■♦/I'' ,

SUN SPUN PER LB. —  o o w

C o f f e e  6 9 ‘ 0 1 e o  1 7 « g
IF re s li E G G S  -  3  doL l . O O i  

B I G  D I P  ~  1/2 gal. 3 9 «210w
csowa

csowa
(^CTÎ Î̂

:io .
caowa

S U G A R  r  9 8 «  LIGHT OH. s : 5 9 « g.CTI è

F L O U R G ladiola, 
25 lb. sack 1 .8 9  MIRACLE WHIP ? 39« Hers G

'

Age @ BACON FRYERS x.... -31^^
uiiJü - I Is íd I

Mail to
W ILL EHRLE 

State Representative 
District 68 

Austin, Texsu

Chnek Roast
9CTSG

POUND —

S 5 «
Pork Chops

POUND —

4 9 «
Club Steak

POUND —

7 9 «
DR. P. A. PRESLAR

^__Optoaastrist

“•ONDAY . FRIDAY. 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 
SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO I I  P. M.

_  BY APPOINTMENT 
Wl7492a Boa

nsacA SH

W e Ghm Doable 
Croara Stamps 
Everv Friday 

wkb porcaase of $2.80 
or Over

OCTSG

; Wood Bros. Super M a r k e t ^ s
900 Noel SL | W ^ P ‘M iia|ilia, Tens Pboae 606

g  §@@1 S ii i i i i SüSNSÜSlSiiEii
11 ,
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Memphis Production Credit Assn. 
To O W rve  Silver Anniversary
Tk« MamphU Production Credit 

A jwciation will calebiat* thair 
aOwr annivarMry at the annual 
■Mtinic o f atockholdan achadulad 
fa r  March 6, Jamas Van Pelt, 
«•■ a c a r  o f the organisation, an- 
Mwacad this week.

n a  maaating will ba held in 
Mm  community building at Wal- 
VactaB.

Van Pelt explained that the 
aaating had been held in Childraaa 
fa r the past several years, and 
m a  being held in Wellington this 

because there wad no build- 
bare large enough to accomo- 
tbe group.

**Wa would like to hold the 
ing here, at least part o f the 

i f  adequate facilities were 
■wailabla,”  he said.

Between 400 and 500 peraont 
are expected to attend.

The Memphis Production Credit 
Aaneciation was organised in 1004 
v itb  the first stock being suM an 
March 11 of that year. The arig- 
bial authorised capital was >320.- 
000 and since that time the or- 
goniaation has retired all o f the 
•aearnment investment in the as- 
■aeiation.

n e  organisation now has a 
■MBiber-owned capital and surplus 
a i aver $400.000. The total assets 
a f  the organisation were listed as

$915,795.80 in the sUUment o f 
I condition as of Dec. 31, 1958.
I When the association was first 
I organised in 1934 the first stock- 
I holders were T. M .McMurry of 
; Memphis, J. L. Darby o f Estelline, 
I W. H. Youngblood o f Brice, C. E. 
I Fletcher of Childress, C. W, Al- 
! veerson o f Childress, Andy Bell of 
Wellington, A. O. Sweatt of Wei 

I lington. J. T. Sims o f Clarendon 
and J. D. Swift o f Clarendon.

Present officers and directors 
of the organisation are J. C. Em- 
mert, president; John E. Glover, 
vice president; L. M. Bartlett, di- 
rcv'tar; W. C. McClendon, direct
or; W’, W. George, director; Joyce 
Webster, assistant secreUry-Ueas- 
urer; Beatrice Baker, aai-'<tant 
treasurer.

TH E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Ag Committee —
(Continued from Page 1)

D E M O C R A T

N. A. Pasme -
(Ontinned frem Page 1)

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

FRANK SMITH JR.

Mrs. Sybil Ra»co -
(Continued From Page 1)

R. £. Nicklet 
To Speak Sunday 
To Prcgbyterian*
a  E. Nickles of .\mariIlo will 

ba the gnost layman speaker at 
Mm  11 o’clock service Sunday 
■■niing at the First Presbytarian 
CBarch, it was announced today.

Saaday school will begin at the 
■aaal hour o f 10 a.m. and the 
Weatminister Fellowship group 
wOl asoet at < p m.

n e  public is cordisHy invitod to 
attoad all o f the services.

brothers, R. F. Hsrtsell and C. C.
I Hartasll.

Bunal was in Fairview Ceme- 
I tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funerxl Hums.

Mrs. Rasco was bom Dec. 24. 
1907, in Montague County. Tex. 
She had resided in Wichita FalU 

 ̂for the past 10 yesu .̂
She was a member o f the 

_ Church o f Christ.
Ons son precsedsd hsr in death
Survivors include one daughter, 

Mrs. June W'hite o f Wichita Falls, 
one grandson, Michael Vaughn 
White o f Wichita Falls; three 
brothers, R. F. Hsrtsell o f Mem
phis, J. J. Hsrtsell o f Plaiaview 
and C. C. Hartsell o f Memphis; 

I three sisters. Mrs. R. M. Bowling 
and Mrs. B. B. Jackson o f Borger 
and Mrs. C. Hansard of Msmphis.

Pall hearers were E. H. Saua- 
dera, O. C. Stilwell. L. C. Paris, 
Bill Kilpatrick, Robert Grisham 
and Carl Fulton.

Frank Smith Jr. 
Will Move To 
Border Soon
Frank Smith Jr. will leave Mem- 

. phis next week to become general 
agent for the American National 

: Insurance Co. in Borger.
Smith, his wife and family, have 

' made their home here for the past 
i six years whils he was employs«! 
as a mail carrier.

He graduated from Memphis 
High School in 1946 and from East 
Texas State College in 1951. He 
Uught school two years bsfore 
»ming to Memphis.

He will be in charge o f the 
northern and eastern part of the 
Panhandle for the insurance com
pany. For the past three years he 
has been serving as their agent 
here.

Miss Ixiu Currie of Cleburne is 
visiting this week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Kate Byars.

stag wsu a survey e f farmers be
ing conducted by the county ag
ents IB sach county. Ths rsports 
o f this survey eo far have been 
overwhelmingly In favor of the 
office in this area, he said. The 
committee went on record to as
sist in any way it couM in ths fu
ture ectivities connected with the 
project.

Oren Jones discussed work that 
bad been done in orgenixing the 
watershed district in ths wsst part 

¡o f Hall and Donley Countiea It 
will he a velueble water and toil 
conservation program when com
peted, he said.

There followed a discuasion of 
, returning cotton burs to the land.
I Several truck owners are consid
ering equipping trucks w i t h  
spreaders that can be used to haul 
burs from the gins direct to the 
fields and spread as they unload. 
It was agreed that this should be 
encouKiged. Fowler said that soil 
conservation was a matter o f im
portance to everyone connected 
directly or indirectly with agricul
ture.

Three other projects were con
sidered: a custom feedlot, a cus
tom feed mill, and a commercial 
feed manufacturing plant. It was 1 
pointed out that many farmers j 
lake the grain they grow to other 
towns to have it ground and mixeii 
with protien supplemcnta, then 
haul it back to their farms to feed 
to their livestock.

The importance o f custom feed- 
lots in other areas was outlined by 
several who have visited such oper- 

■ ations. About six new ones are 
! planned in the High Plains area 
this year. Such a setup in Mem
phis would furnish a good market 
for the feed farmers grow and 
would enable stockmen to have 
their animals fattened for market.

The commercial feed manufac
turing project will be recommend
ed as an item for further work by 
the Indu.«trial Committee.

view Methodist Church.
His mother preceeded him In 

death Dec. 12, 1926. Ons sister 
and on# brothsr also preceedsd 
him in death.

Survivors are his father, W. J. 
Payne of Lakeview, seven broth
ers, Ervin, Troy and Russell 
Payne, all of Laksview, George 
Payne o f Memphis, Joe and Royce 
Psyne of Reno, Nev., and Alvin 
Payne o f Tulia; three sisters, Mrs. 
Sam Moore and Mrs. Sam Arm- 
stroiMl ®f Frost and Mrs. W. M. 
Gowdy Sr. of Lakeview.

Pall bearer» were Oscar Jen
nings, Joe Durham, C. B. Craig
head, Perry Campbell, J. B. Dur- 
en and Glen Verden.

MemphU F. F. A. -  I*««* T»m«y Brew*-.
! » . _  I «  the various iaetlia^*2^(Continuad f r o «  Pago 1)

(Gardner in charge o f the showii^. 
Dwain Ellerd will then give

talk on the Hall County Conmer- 
ciel Calf P rogrs«. Geyle Oil- 
reath and Jerry Smith arill spoak 
on cotton ttapiing and grading.

This will bit followed by •  dis
cussion o f culling o f hsns by Den 
Geiley and Robert Mom . Ringing 
and castration o f twins will be 
discussed by Bunky Adcock and 
Don Spicer.

Rill Whitten, Glenn Callehen

veccinee. ^ Mon
Moore and K en n ^ .^ ! 
CUM castration 
«•‘««o and Usâtes
■Pook on horm,
•Uers. Dehomin, m a 'i 
joct o f a Ulk b, 
and Clifford E? ^Dos,]«,

iwuA.

N . i * 7 ‘**1* i ” *"* ‘"»'MmNew Zealand rivers
rw w  to such lite t ^ ,
not fit into a cfmL

tL _

MIAMI

Seiberling first
Super-Service tires
NEW  CARBOJE] 

TREAD
IXTRA
MILES...

aeriHle. ere *Mr*vW4

SPECIAL 
IN TR (

PRKI

••«r« e •. •
• a«r« >wi)B(i§U

Mellorine 1  ̂ G e llo ti____

MILK Hoenogentaed,
(Swiaher Cowsity Dairy) 
No Depoad— 1 Gel hig 7 f i «

BREAD Regular Round Top ^IT1^|| 
W kilt^M ead 's  or *
Mrs. Baird's

18c
la r g e .. . . . . 2 4 c

Raider Brand

SPINACH
303

Kotinty Kiat

PEAS
303 sine cana

Ailevi’ a

CORN
303 sise cans

2 ior. . . . 25c 2 lor. . . . . 29ci 2 29c
OLEO ~ 2 lbs. for 38«
BISCUITS - 3 cans ... 29̂
SUGAR-10 lbs. . . . . . 99e| CR lSC0-.3 lk  . . . .  7790

PurAsaow

FLOUR
25 lbs. . . . . 1.95

W hite Swan

COFFEE
1 lb. can . . .  $9c

W o lf Brand

CHILI
No. 2 can ... S 9 c

- Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -
Pork Chops
Par Ib. $ 9 « Picnic Hams

Per Ib. _______ 390
SWINDELL

Sausage
1 Ib sack 1.1$

G R A D E “ A ”

Bacon
2 lbs. for . 1 .18

Pork Roast
I b . ___________ ________ 399 Bologna

Par Ib. 3 9 9
Goodnight Grocery

1419 WealNoal Lakeviave Higliwsqr

!Z7/ig Iß L o o m iu

1 promised last week that I 
would be lack from Uklahoma this 
week with tome items for the 
yartl but haven't made the trip 
yet. Anyway, we will have plenty 
o f smali plants for the yard and 
garden before too mumh longer 
We planted our first Latch o f to
mato seed today (Monday) and 
these should be nice plants by 
soon after Easter.

The other promise I made last 
week about my idea o f home pro
gress and improvement that could 
be made in Memphis has to do 
with garbage and trash collection. 
I believe that for about $1.60 per 
month per family in Memphis, ws 
could lave g a r b le  and trash col
lected in the residential area 
twice a week (instead of the pre- 
ent once a month) and in the busi
ness area every day. Along with 
this, we should have covered gar- 
L'lge containers —  eliminating one 
o f the major sources of flies and 
other in.vects —  and ABSOl.l'TE- 
I.Y NO, I repeat. A B-SOI-FTRLY 
NO burning of tra.«h in the City- 
limits (or do you relish the aroma 
o f burning chicken feathers, tin 
can label glue, melon rind.«, rags, 
etc., etc, floating in your bedroom 
window on a warm summer night). 
This would eliminate one o f the 
major fire hatards in our town. 
At least three o f the fire calls in 
the last weeks were the re»u!t of 
trash burning.

Last year ( 1958) we received 
878 Toral orders from members of 
our Florista’ Telegraph lb-livery 
Association (in addition to about 
100 from what we call non-mem
ber florists) but we only sent 198 
orders. In the language of c«sm- 
merre, this is an unfavorable trade 
balance for ua You ran help to 
correct this balance by sendi-ui 
more flowers more often to 
friends, loved ones and even busi- 
nsss acquaintances in other locali- 
ties. The results for you will be 
pleasing and especially pleasing 
for the recipient and remember, 
we GUARANTEE satisfactory val
ue and service on every order we 
send. The three or four, I don't 
remember which, complaints out 
of the above 1,37« wire orders 
handled have been completely rec
onciled to the satisfaction of the 
. iistomer who bought the flowers.

The Easter lily crop continues 
to look wonderful and we appre
ciate to many of you coming by 
and helping u« watch them grow. 
M'e have been selling a few lily 
blooms in the last few days but 
wouldn't kid you into believing 
they were home grown. We ship
ped them from Colorado. In about 
three more weeks though, ours 
siioeld start to bloom.

Visit your public schools often 
and FSI*E( lA IX Y  during |■uĥ ĉ 
School Week next month. M<>.t 
e f the beet public echools are in 
«'ommunities where the public i< 
interested and well informed abeu* 
the'r schools.

Fre never heard o f any Ill-will 
er harsh feelings resulting from 
the sending o f flowers on any oc
casion.

A M A R IL L O
3:37 A M , 9 45 A M.. 3:08 P. M. 

7:43 P M.. 10:01 P. M.

D E N V E R
3:37 A. M.. 9:45 A M., 3:08 P. M. 

10:01 P M.

FT. W O R T H
:0S P M

lA sr BUDOtr 
TtBMS

SUPIR-SIRVICI RAYON

D A L L A S
:54 A. M.. 9:68 A. M., 1:03 P. M 

4:28 P. M., 11 06 P. M.

: m-ii 99 M 19 M 41 to
saa-u MTS 93 11 4SII~
a N-M 40 99 94 34 mn xi
• M-14 44 00 97 M MN
tta-ia U 4« 94 M 90 04 II as litt 94 Û ai

T is - t i  iiaa issi MM 99 4« 95 00 90 34 43N~
T«a-ia as aa 9000 4t M 94 01 90 91 29 44 « • r
aea/
• 90-11 tlM 990« 40 to 97.04 U 70 9ltt •3»
*riuA Tsa snS ItocsppsMs CaaUv

sM aaowr ouw ursrsMs mvMAirm a agssse tesvset i

TRAILWAYS
MK.MPHIS HOTEL 

Pkone 220

M E M P H IS  
T IR E  &  S U P P L Y

J. M. Ferrei, Jr.
516 Noel ñtone 65

(L

OUR MESSAGE TO A l l  
FUTURE FARMERS . . .

We wholeheartedly congratulate these young n'cn 
of our community who are learning to do by doing.

eir activities have been an in«piration to all of u$
Aee o do a better job in our own occupation . • •
5 rive to be better citizens. Their contributions to th* 
progre$$ of our community are immeasurable.

The F F A  Motto:

iiCai ning tc Do Earning to Live 
IHiing to Learn Living to Serve

f'áne.i First S ta te  B an k
Meirtbar F, D. I. C.
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